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By the Secretary

Rodeer Q. Babson, one o f the 
Sreateet statisticimns of the country, 
makes a statement that the world 
will ^  into the season with a surplus 
cotton crop o f over 9,000,000 bales, 
which is exactly onedmlf o f the esti
mated production o f the United 
States for 1926 and one half o f the 
world requirements. He further 
makes the sUtement that present 
prices will advance slowly durini: the 
year and that the season will open 
with a fair price provided that we 
have a 25 per cent reduction in 
aercaire, but that if the present 
acreage is maintained or rather dup
licated that the market will be so low 
that it will not be possible to harvest 
it profitably.

It would appear from the above 
that it would be wise for our growers 
to reduce acreage and plant some 
< ther marketable crop, such as pea- 
nute. popcorn and broomcorn and to 
add a little to our feed crop, poultry, 
«lalry and hog crops. It ' is not 
difficult to find a market for peanuts, 
p«>l»corn and broomcorn provided that 
\.e know a few weeks ahead of time, 
the probable amount o f this stuff 
that will be raised and for sale. Buy
er: are not very much interested in 
!.mall production. Japanese Seeded 
Ribbon cane syrup also has a good 
market where it is produced in quan
tity.

W cannot get away from the fact 
that the main crop of this country

cotton and that it will have to be 
considered the major crop, but we 
can practice tUversification and in do- 
iiit; .so will not be so much effected 
when the bottom falls out o f cotton 
prices as was the case this past year.

I ^ ticed  that we had a small fire 
somewhere in the city this morning 
and very soon after this the fire 
truck was on the streets and about 
the biggest job that the driver had on 
hia hands was dodging a lot o f auto
mobiles... Three different times be
tween t  e Quality Pilling Station and 
the B ri^  Garage, he had to make 
;*'.arp turns to avoid collisions with 
cars. The law says that all cars 
must turn into the curb when the 
fire alarm is sounded, but the most o f 
those observed by the writer were 
either trying to outrun the truck 
and get in front o f it and delay its 
progress. Some of these fine days, 
unless thb practice is stopped we 
will have a serious wreck followed 
by a funeral procession.

W .EW W NALSO
BOAm SATHOHE

The Herald is pleased to get a fev. 
notes from another prominent Terry 
county farmer, on how he conduct^' 
his farm, and how he is situated at 
the end of the year. A little quixzing 
o f Willie Winn, o f Gomez this week 
revealed that he and wife live at and 
o ff  the home place, and that he wa.s 
glad to give any information through 
the Herald, and hoped that others of 
his farmer friends would go more into 
diversification and less to the one 
crop idea. The following is some of 
the figures he gave us:

Started to selling cream Feb. 15, 
1926, with only two cows, and up to 
Jan. 1, 1927, he had sold from them 
$173.34 worth o f cream, and $49.60

FATAL ACCIDENT CANYOUAFFOW 
ATLEVELLANDj INEPRICEOFMIIVE?

A sad accident which cost the life ' There has been several that have 
o f one of our best and roo»tt highly lately loaded cars and gone from us
respected citizens oi*curred at an 
early hour Monday morning, when H 
Bockman, w’ho resides in the west 
part o f town, was instantly killed b; 
a runaway team.

The scene of the uccurance wa.̂  
about three miles west o f town neai 
the farm of a son-in-law, G. T. 
Adams a merchant o f this place, and 
in sight of the home of another son- 
in-law, Roy Paulk, the latter famil 
witnessing the tragic event. Froi 
what can be learned it seems that Mi 
Bockman had been assisting Mr. 
Paulk in hauling his feed crop to 
town and had been driving Mr

worth o f butter. He figured that he I P*ulk’s team. Saturday he kept tht 
and wife had consumed two pounds of t*am at his home in Levelland and or
batter per week, nuiking a total of 
$260.74, not to mention milk they had 
consumed in the home. Mr. Winn 
figures that a man's time is well paid 
for in skimming milk, as it is much 
better for the pigs than whole milk. 
From these two cows he has also rear
ed two Jersey heiffers that he .s 
keeping to add to his milk herd.

Monday morning hitched them u] 
he died instantly.— Levelland Herald, 
another load. Just before reaching 
the house a piece of paper blew up 
against a fence and is supposed to 
have frightened the team, which be
gan to run. Te aged man was con
vinced that he could not stop the 
runaways so attempted to leave the 
wagon, but was thrown under the 

was crushed ■ and 
I..evelland Herald.

Now speaking o f hogs, he bought 
a gilt along about the middle o f last wheels. His skull 
Feb., and from her he has sold $57.00 > 1**̂ instantly, 
worth of pigs, and is keeping four of j
the last litter for his 1927 meat hogs | (| (T  |il^
to run him through 1928. These pigs { I s v I V n i l l l j l  i j f f  l U l / l j l j l m  
have been practically raised in skim • 
milk and corn and maize produced on

I

after a two or three years sojourn 
here, and more frequently after only 
one year. The trouble with these 
fellows is that they get homeakk for 
the old spring branch, and the wind
ing cow path through the sticks, and 
crave just one more drink of branch 
water. They are more to bo pitied 
than censured.

Lots o f  times they imagine that 
conditions are very much better back 
there than here; they imagiue that 
cotton is still bringing 25c or 30c 
back there like it was when they left, 
and want to get back to enjoy these 
good prices. But, alas, an awaken
ing awaits them.

A good citizen was recently telling 
us hearing two men, an old man and 
a young man argue the matter at one 
the local gins recently, and he said 
the young man talked with much more 
sense, and in fact had the old man 
with his back to the walk The young 
man told him that conditions back 
east and throughout the cotton belt 
w'as just like they are here, or worse, 
and wound up by asking the old man 
if he did not make more than be 
could gather here and easier than he 
ever made a crop in his life. The 
old man is said to have “ shelled down 
the corn.”

the farm fattened them.
Mr. Winn said they had at present 

118 hens and pullets on the farm, and 
had sold quite a lot o f poultry pro
ducts but had kept no figures on it. 
At the same time they have consum
ed all the good fresh egiTs and poultry 
they wanted at home. He informed

GRANTED PARDON -a M u a a sa o M ^  a zaam arvtz  p , r ,^ p h  of this article. And he’s
too far from fishing grounds here.

AUSTIN, Jan. 15.— Gov, Miriam 
A. Ferguson has signed a proclama
tion granting a full pardon to W. B. 
Spencer, sentenced to eight years 
from Tarrant county in connection 
with the swindling of J. Frank Nor-

. , . , . . . fleet o f Hale Center by a group of
•“ <* <-.nfid,nc. men.paid their grocery bill.

Besides all these things he has put
up en ou ^  meat and lard to run him 
through 1927, besides a lot of canned 
beans, all kinds o f fruits raised here, 
and had about ten bushels of good 
turnips hilled up. Do you have any 
idea that a farmer like this is going 
to starve? No sir. Cotton migt go 
to Ic per pound and he would live on.

As to the farm, he informed us that 
he had feed enough stored away to 
run the ran at least two years, and 
made about ten bales of cotton. Now 
what if every farmer in Texas and 
the south had done as he? What do 
you suppose they would be getting for 
cotton today if each o f them had 
raised their living at home and only

Spencer was convicted in March, 
1924, after Norfleet had brought all 
o f the accused men to trial. He was 
pardoned partly because o f chronic 
rheumatic trouble, it was learned.

Benjamin Hollings has been par
doned on condition that he remain 
with James E. Ferguson for six years. 
He was convicted in V'anzandt county 
in 1919 o f murder and given a 99 
year sentence.

There is being mailed out today bales o f cotton? It would
the second monthly bulletin. Several 
people who are not members will re
ceive it and it contains an invitation 
to attend the annual meeting which 
is slated to occur Monday night, Feb
ruary 7th at 7:30 P. M. oa the DOT 
at the Legion HalL Luncheon will 
be served at fifty cents the plate and 
every citizen is urged to attend.

O

DISCOVER BONES OF PRE
HISTORIC MONSTER

The bones o f a prehistoric monster, 
estimated to be at least 30,000 years 
old, have been unearthed near Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, by contractors build
ing a new line o f the Rock Island into 
that city from Billings and Tonkawa. 
News o f the dbcovery has been re
ceived in Chicago by A. C. Morse, the 
chief engineer of the Rock Island, 
from Roy Leas, engineer in charge of 
construction o f the new oil line.

The discovery has created no little 
excitement among the citizens o f Pon-, 
ca City, as well as among a group o f 
scientists who are excavating Indian 
Mounds some 14 miles northeast o f 
Ponca City. The bones unearthed are 
about five feet long and 12 inches in 
diameter. A tooth five inches in di
ameter and 18 inches long, also was 
found. An effort trill be made to 
find the remainder of the skeleton. 
The bones were unearthed while dig
ging through a sandy hill akmg the 
right-of-tray of the new railroad.

During recent months, the atten
tion o f scientists have been draam to 
several points o f Oklaoma because of 
discoveries in the excavation o f In
dian Mounds. So far as b  known,thb 
b  the first discovery o f a pre-historic 
mouBfc!^*** section o f Oklahoma. 
— Southwestern Plainsman.

Honesty b  the best policy, even 
though it b  the most expensive.

easily be bringing 40c per-pound.
Why can’t old Terry county have 

more Willie W’ inns? It can, there is 
absolutely nothing* to hinder, and 
when we do, we will have the most 
prosperous country in the world. No 
debts to bother, for they will be on a 
cash basis, and there will be no broke 
merchants and banks trying to carry 
them. Each farmer can look the

DO SOME DIVERSIFYING
WITH TURKEYS

Back in 1900 the turkey population 
o f the United States was 6,694,695. 
In 1919 it was 8,688,708 and iaJ^SO 
it was 3,627,028. During the pMt 
few months a total o f 2,500,000 Iba. 
of turkeys were imported by Rm  deal
ers o f the United States. While the 
December report o f the Agricultaral 
Department showed an increase o f 
over 700,000 pounds o f tuihejra in 
cold storage as compared with a year 
ago, it b  evident that the erea suita
ble for turkey growing on an exten
sive scale b  becoming smaller every 

I year.
--- -------------------------  ! Here in the Southwest, and partku-

TECH STUDENT GETS i j^xas where climatic condi-
WEST APPOINT MENT , favorable, we are producing

LUBBOCK. Jan. 10.— Orvi.l N. |« •*»‘ger proportion of the turkey su]^ 
Burroughs, of Lubbock, u .student in | nation every year, and it is
the Texas Technological College, has Proving exceedingly profiUble. And

CM ntnODSEPARK BADITHURTFROM 
BEDKIMPKOVEDi FAUOFFHORSE

The Commissioners Court o f Terry 
county are to be highly complimented 
for the interest they are taking in 
making the court house park one of 
the prettiest in thb section, and we 
are sure the cituens feel that way 
about the matter whether they tell 
them or not. But all o f us like to 
be handed a word o f praise along 
with the criticbms, so next time you 
see your commusioncr or the cuenty 
judge, speak a word of praise, and 
watch them smile. Don’t waii too 
long to strew your flowers.

Dirt that came out o f the basement 
and blow sand from around the curb 
has been utilbed in making the 
grounds smooth and as if the court
house was sitting upon a knolL All 
rock and other junk was hauled away. 
The ground b  now being covered 
with burrs and stalks o f cotton that 
are taken from sleded cotton, which 
it b  said will hold the soil, and make 
the ground very rich and ready for 
the grass and flowers that are to be 
put out later in the year. We abo 
understand that they are contemplat
ing putting some kind o f hedge 
bushes along the sidewalks.

The Herald also wants to thank the 
Commissioners Court publicly for 
making it the official county paper. 
It b  somewhat an empty honor, that 
b , costs nobody nothing, but it does 
recognize the fact that the Herald 
has stayed through thick and thin 
for 21 years, battling for the best in
terests-and development of the coun
ty to the very best o f its ability.

The twelve year old son o f Mr. 
Bandy, who lives out on the Lamisa 
road a few miles, w-as brought ia 
badly hurt and in a semi-conscious 
condition Tuesday afternoon late. 
The attending physician said the back 
o f hb head was bruised, and ques
tioning revealed the fact that he 
could tell who he was but diu m>t 
know how he got hurt.

Two young ladies who brought him 
in to the physician in their <-ar bi*- 
lieved that his horse ran a>*':iy, and 
as he was carrying consideiable gro
ceries he lust his balance and fell 
off. He is doing fairly well at thê  
writing.

there b  room for a Urge expansion of 
the industry. Millions o f  acres are 
available for the production o f tur
keys without interfering in any man
ner with the farm or ranch activities. 
This is true o f a large section o f Ar-

recently received an apointment to 
West Point and is making arrange
ments to conclude his work here by 
the first o f June, prejwratory t" 
the transfer.

Burroughs is a junior, having
spent hb freshman year at Texas jkansas, o f much o f Oklahoma and of 
and M. He has been an outstanding i *̂*®'*’ Mexico. Being the recognized 
student in the Tech, being awarded a turkey, there are a num-
scholarship last year as the best breeders who have developed
school citizen among the men stu-1 birds of better and more profitable 
dents. He lettered in track la.st {*yP*» *® those who contemplate

whole world in the face, for they will j year and participated in some o f the | ^be business will meet with
owe no man. i Matador grid games during the sea-1 trouble in securing foundation

■ - ■■ ■ json just closed, but injuries re- stock o f high breeding.
FORGET MONEY MAKING iceived in the early part of the season

SAYS HARDWARE MAN j kept him from lettering. He is an
.. . , . ! honor student in his academic work.G. O. Miller, vwe-president and ( . , , u j -.u . uV, L o »» ». :and has been numbered with thesales manager of the Ed S. Hughes j . , . , . f* . . . .  student leaders since the opening ofCo,, Abilene, and now taking inven- j

tory o f the Sam F. Copper hardware ’ . # *i. i » i^  Burroughs is a son o f the late J.stock, b  authority for the statement
that West Texas b  in better con
dition financially than any other por
tion o f the state. And Miller knows 
the state like a child does his reader.

“ When the farmer of thb country 
determines upon making himself and 
hb family a good living and forgets 
the idea o f trying to make money hb  ̂
goal, he will come out all right.
Miller told a Journal reporter.

“ More Turkeys on More Arres,”  
should be the slogan for the South
west.— Farm and Ranch.

Burroughs is a son o f the late 
N. Burroughs o f  near Lubbock, who 
was well known because of hb as
sociation with the Farm Bureau. He 

I attended the Lubbock High School, 
land is majoring in agriculture.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, January 23, 1927.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. sermon by pastor.

“ The trouble with many of our  ̂Subject, “ The Light That Leads To
farmers who come here to lie b  that 
they have money-making in mind 
and too much of the speculative 
spirit. But they cun come here, work 
hard and furnbh themselves and their 
families with a good living.

“ Thb b  a good country and the 
man who will work and do hb best
will find that the country willl com
pensate him for hb labors.” — Lamesa 
Journal.

Christ.”
4:30 P. M. Sunbeam Band.
6:00 P. M. all B. Y. P. U’s meet.
7 :00 P. M. sermon by pastor. .Sub

ject. “ The Modern Dance.”
Note: The dance will be discussed 

as an institution. No personalities 
will be dealt in, neither will anyone 
be feared or favored.

We invite you to come.
C. E. Ball. Pastor.

LAMESA LEGISLATOR
IS YOUNGEST SOLON

LAMESA, Jan. 11.— Emmcttt L  
Whittaker, representative o f  the 
119th district in the state legblature, 
b  the youngest member o f that bady, 
being 21 years o f age. In occupa
tion, Whittaker b  a minister al
though he has had five years experi
ence as a printer.

Mr. Whittaker was married to Mise 
Della Lee Pitts, October 2, 1926.

Wittaker was raised on the farm 
in West Texas and knows the prob
lems facing the farmer of today. He 
resides at Lamesa.

Laws are supposed to represent the 
will o f the people, but too often they 
represent 
crowd.

Expert economists have 
that the installment plan i

declared 
I sound.

BREAKING IT GENTLY

Murphy, one of the best railroad 
engineers the road had, met with a 
fatal accident and hb best pal was 
called upon to break the news to hb 
wife. Wanting to break it gently he 
proceeded in thb fashion:

“ Mrs. Murphy, do you know that 
Lincoln b  dead?”

“ Why, yes, o f coarse.”
. “ Well, so b  your old man.”

the will o f the wrong, hence we may expect to see a falling No one seems inteUigsnt enough
o ff in installment buying. to get up a sensible intelligence test.

DAREDEVIL DIX SCORES
IN “THE QUARTERBACK”

The trickest funniest, fastest foot
ball game ever played. That’s what
you’ll see in Paramount's latest Rich
ard Diz comedy, “ The Quarterback,”  
which arrives at the Rialto Theatre, 
Wednesday and Thursday next week.

Richard and hb pal David Butler, 
are working their way through Col
ton by means of a milk delivery 
route. To speed matters up, they 
Utilize their football knowledge and 
send their bottles whizzing through 
the air. Then— when they actual’v 
get in the game— action starts and 
never stops till the final whbtle 
blows.

But there’s much more to “ The 
Quarterback”  than just a football 
game! W. O. McGeean and William 
Slavens McNutt have provided Di 
rector Fred Newmeyer with a real 
story. And in its transfer to the 
screen, nary a thing has been lost.

“ The Quarterback”  opens with an 
1899 prologue. The star quarter
back o f Colton College, Harry Beret>- 
ford, has proposed to Mona Palms. 
She accepts with the proviso that he 
remain at school until Colton boats 
her ancient rival. State. Some twen
ty seven years later, he b  still “ one 
o f the boys,”  Mona has died and his 
son now plays dad’s old position.

Richard b  infatuated with Eslhev 
Rabton, a SUte co-ed. Their ro
mance flourishes until the day of the 
big game. Then—-comes a series ol 
startling surprises. Things start to 
go wrong and— well, why try to de
scribe it?

See “ The Quarterback.”  Richard 
Dix has never had a better vehicle!

FIRE A LU M  EAKIY 
WEDNESDAY MORN.

The fire alarm aroused the citizen.s 
early Wednesday iiioi nint;, and it was 
found that the residence o f  R. M. 
Goodpasture wa.s on fire. The boys 
made a quick run, and had the ho.se 
connected and the fire out almo-t 
as quick as it takes us to unite tin-.

It b  said to have caught from a 
defective flue.

The many friend.s o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodpasture are plea.sed to kno.v the 
fire was stopped without much d.nin- 
age, as he b  in the Lubbock Suni 
tarium trying to regain his health, 
and in no condition to sustain the 
shock of such a loss.

CATTLEMEN TO HAVE SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO EL PASO

A special train has been ordered to 
take cattlemen of Amarillo and the 
Panhandle and local business men to 
the 51 annual convention o f the Tex
as-Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ A".- 
sociation convention in El Paso on 
March 15 to 17. The train will be 
operated over the Rock Island.

A specbl reduced fair o f $17.85 
has been granted for the trip. This 
b  $1 over the regular fair for one 
way.

Amarillo expects to be a strong 
contender for the 1928 convention, 
and preparations are being made to 
wage a strong fight at El Puso. Hous
ton b  expected to be Amarillo’s only 
rival for the next meeting.— Amarillo 
News-Globe.

BIG CROWDS A’TTEND DRAW-
ING AT LOCAL STORE

Large crowds were on hand last 
Saturday to attend the three draw
ings at tbc Cobb A Stephens Depart
ment Store, cspccwlly so in the after
noon. Tbu following Were awarded 
$26.09 aocb in goods from the store: 
At 10 A. M., Mrs. Allie McDaniel 
held tbu hicky ticket, and made her 
$86.00 saketioa o f good from the 
stock.

At t  P. M. an extra large crowd 
was oa knnd and it was found that 
Mr. Abney, out on one o f the Saw
yer fanns was the lucky roan, and he 
outfitted tbc family from the stock.

Mr. Z. Burke keld the lucky ticket 
in the 6 P. M. drawing.

IF ADVERTISING STOPPED
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN?

“ What would be the reaction upon 
the cost o f living if advertising ceased 
and iU beneficial force were stopped? 
Thb question asked by the Fourth 
Estate, provides much room for rum
ination.

It b  an interesting conjecture. Ad- 
vertbing largely takes the place of 
personal selling cffmrt, which b  very 
much more expensive.

A California editor cogitating on 
the possibility o f a cessation o f ad
vertizing sayz:

“ It would mean that our railroad 
trains would be thronged with sales
men whoec homeward bound mail 
would carry fewer orders, all o f mu< h 
smaller volumne than now.

“ Distribution upon the prese-:it 
scale would be impossible. Manuf-u- 
luring would fun o ff, with a c o iip c - 
quent deertuus ia labor demand. Jub- 

'bera woidd fiad their busineas pro- 
' portioiiutely limited. Retailers would 
|make<ew«r and slower turn-ovt-is. 
, Prices o f  uB cummodities would tak.-
a nsc 
ante-wnr 
son.”

war-prices ainl 
low by coinpai :-

Modem gunmen keep sober, hence 
ere ubic to shoot straighter.

In Italy, comedians arc not per
mitted to nmke jokes abont the army. 
It appears that over there even n sec
ond Uoutenant b  taken seriously.

PLAINS HATCHERY READY
AU the kmubtttors for the Plains 

electric hatchery have arrived and the 
 ̂first aettiag uf eggs will be- made the 
: latter part e f  Nw week, according to 
'A lbeit Muiueebwander. manager, 
j Mr. Nucuechwander states that th.' 
I total capacity o f  hb three big m- 
cabaters ufBI be Ju.OiiO eggs i>er set- 
tiai^ la  the first setting there will 
be WMM L n hom s, Barred Kin-ks, 

Wyndottes and Rhode 
' chickens.— Littlefield

aim high, always hitting 
CM top.
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BIG SHOE "SCOOP”  KNOCKS Tlffi BOTTOM OUT OF THE HIGH 
PRICEDSHOEMARKET

The
Date

Is Now!

This is new s! It m eans a ^ a t  saving to the people
.  .

fai' tn d  near Brow nfield, and it m eans the finest in 

footw ear w ill he sold at astonishingly low  prices.

ReUUers, W h olesalers and judges o f fine Shoes w ill
• ^

m arvel at these offers-

I
125 Pair F iorsbeim siioestocioseoat$4.,$5,a iidS 6. They are 
w orA  $10.00 everywhere.
Seiz Six Shoes at jtniy . . . . . $4-05
Men’s  $5.00 Shoes to go at- - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - -  $355
One lot Ladies’ $7.50 Shoes to go at - - - - - - - - - - - $4-05
Men’s S5.00 work Shoes to sa a ifice  at —  —  $3.50
AD Ladies’ Oxfords go in tins Big Reduction. 1 wo tables o f Shoes 
togoatYOUROW NPRlCL Watch the windows for this showiitf.

COPELAND DRY GOODS CO
“ BROWNFIELD’S FASHION HOUSE”

Bridm Wm Rm^mUr
TKmi Night on Porch

Tb« WoBAB c«c4cC checrlns so 
sb« decided to call oo s recent bride. 
fecllBf ears that the jonog wife's ex- 
sbMaat spirits weald lift ber own.

Bot to her amaseoieet the door was 
ep*-t>ed b j s wearjr, heaTr.e}od s{>tta- 
ritbHi bearing but sligiit iveemMaucs 
to the radisnt creature 5iie had seen 
just s few weeks before at the altar.

"VVbj, mj dear.” the Womaa siam- 
B̂ ered. threw ing tact to the f<>ar winds 
la ber desire to be ajiujiathetic.

"1th. do con»e lB.~ urged the bride.' 
pushing tbe Wvmao into a emonoe- 
iv«ered chair and taking a aeat cloae 
beside ber. **N4Kbing It the matter— 
now.'* Tl»e laat word waa added after 
a deUaite pauae.* "Rut jou shou'd 
bare seen me earijr tbl» u)'>rolns. stout 
4 s. Bk to be exact.”

“ Foar a. m.," monaure'l il»e Woman, 
with an increduloua stare.

"Tea; I spent the night on the(orcli. 
waiting for nir hnaband You know 
he la meet paectllioas atK«ut keeping 
me iafonned of his goings and com
ings. so when he wired he would be 
home late I eeut tlie maid off ami 
made mj-seU cotufi»rtahle on tbe 
porch."

"Boar sfter hour passed and n<> 
CWrI. niddenljr 1 began to worrr. I 
felt that something dreadful had hap
pened to him. .\fter that ides go: 
flrwilj Axed In raj- mind 1 watched 
each ear that passed with appre 
Lenskm. ex|>ecting that each one 
wonld stop and tell n.e that my hu>- 
haod was iving dead somewhere ui. 
tbe road. I worked myself u{) nntii 
1 was a nerTous wnsk. Suddenly 
through the faint dawn I spied a Luke 
white car. I kiww at once it was au 
ambvlance. 1 aat with e\ery sense 
alert praying that it would not sioi*. 
but aa it came to our driveway it 
slowed down and atopped. .\ n;an 
gut oat and I flew to the side do.>r. 
trying to hold myaeif together to hear 
the dreadfol news

**Aa 1 slowly opened the door I lu- 
atlActirely put out my hand. St'tne 
thing cold waa plai-ed in it and n 
cheery voice greeted me *Good tiK>ru- 
tng. lady. 1 dt>n't often see you whet.
I leave the milk.’

“t)f course. Carl came finally. He 
had a psnctsre and had hevn delayed 
Bot the milk bottle brought me to my 
—B fk  Still, I guess it didn't help 
my complexion eny. The next time I 
will think of thet and perhaps I U be 
Siere sentlble."—New York Sun.

ASK ABOUT THEM!

Our ivei-ii'y bargain counter offers yon 
many bargans at a resonable price.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Preacriptioaa filled day and wigkt by a Regiatorwd Dn^giat

COURTESY awd EFFICIENCY owr "M O ITO .-

.VILL THE PREACHERS
.\CCLPT TriESE CONDITIONS?

.\n unusual u.ll is that of Charles 
.Miller, of Ton-mo, who U*f: frUU.uOO 
’.vorth of brewery share> to Methodist 
. iinistei> of Toronto conference, and 
$25,000 in shares in a jockey club a.e 
bequeathed to two lawyers -nd Ben- 
yamine Spence of the prcnib:tion un
ion. ne third to ca h.

.should any of the bene/., .Ui .es of 
:hi# pt-vuiiar wi:l refuse to accept 
.;.eir bequests, thtse sums are to rt*- 
n.ain in the estate. .At the end o f 1» 
••curs all pr* ;-erty left in the estate i> 
to be sold and the proceeds to
the parer.t.* i-f the largest numlxT of 
children born .n the provke ol Untar- 
ion within the nine veais.

Con.-idirable intticst aroused o ’.- 
er -.vhelhcr the preachers will avcept 
t.i.s fcrcwi-ry ar.d i —c-trark money, 

' i :  nmy cause tmn* son; * s.a:ch;r.|r^ of 
■r.s.-.tn.e t decide.

* W .W TED; Cotton seed aaleamen 
jto sell Russell's Pedigreed and State 
Certified Seed. Must have ability to 
sell, organize and work sub-agents in 

‘ his county. Exceptional propoaitiun 
to giHMl men. Strictly curamissior.. 
Furnish referem-es with first letter 
ar.d be ready to start work immedi
ately. Russell Cotton Breeding
Farms. .Annona. Texas. tfc.

OUR “ TERRIBLE”  YOUNG
PEOPLE— ARE THEY WORSE?

I.ately we have been reading a 
great deal about our terrible young 
people. Some of us have lived so long 
we have forgotten the pa.«t. Some 
of us don’t realize that the young peo
ple ot today are far ahead in morals

’ of the youngsters of forty and fifty 
 ̂years ago, and we call them bad 
■youilg people.' • • • -.
} .At one time the saloon H’as the pop
ular resort o f young men ‘ and the 

^gambling halU their playhciu^, .ykile 
they wasted their lives and .-ruined 
their morals and hea&h in -the houses

-REMEMBER-
Ent«rprise Quality Market and Grocery—
H andle first class M eats and Groceries. If you want 

fo o d  quality stu ff, you can get it here.

When yoo want somethmg good to eat, 
boy frmn us.

Phone • No 7-5

EN1ERPR1SE MARKET and GROCERY

ihf bsd women.
} We forget all that, 
t But we say, our girls, look how 
ilhey dress. We can remember when 
girb and ladies, yes. ladies of the 
ball-room did not wear enough clothes 
down to their waists to wad a 22 
rife. We do not believe our young 
people o f today are any worse tan 
"when you and I were young Maggie”

They used to go wrong and they 
go wrong now. They used to stay out 
late at night and they do now. They 
buggy rode then and car ride now.

One hundred young people danced 
then to where less than one dances 
now.

We can’t believe they are as bad 
now as then. We were one of them 
then and we have not forgotten all 
that went on in those day.-.

We want the young people to be an 
improvement over their parents is the 
reason maybe that we don’t think 
them us bad. but we believe every 
fact will bear us ou  ̂ in the belief that 
they are really better today than any 
time since we tan remember.

When a child is b<*rn out o f wed
lock today we say it is very bad. and 
it IS terrible, but wo can recall qoiU 
a number thus born as wo came up a* 
a young man.

No, wo believe in the young foiks. 
we believe they have improved and 
wo don’t bilicve all the young }>eoplc 
who go to dances are bad, and all th» 
young people who_ attend church an 
good.

There are some good and bad at 
both places. We would rather they

Potmto Hma VHmmine B
Tbt lowly |>wtaUi Is aii lui[>ortaDt 

•ourca wf vltamioe B—tl»« antl-ot-u- 
rlUc Titamibe. wboae lack causes the 
dlsanse knowu as bari-l«eri. .According 
to F. J. Lyman and Inez Blystone of 
tb« laboratory of ap(died cbenilstry 
at Ohio nniverslty this essential ele
ment Is dUtribuied about uniforndy 
tbroughont the potato and is stable 
both during cooking and storage. 
Measured in calories, the white |k>- 
tato fnralshee alwtut 12 |>er cent of 
the Aqgrtcnn dietary. Mr. Lyman 
and Minn RIystone have conducted a 
seiioe of ex|>eiimenTs in which they 
have fsnnd that rats thn>ve and 

' grew at a normal rate on a diet cun- 
I tainlag aa anch as flu f>er cent puta- 
: toes. When pot on a diet of only 
I i>er cent potatoes from which other 
' f.atds containing vltamlne B were ex-

Rc.. nr.d ?Irs. H. l». Heath have 
J . a till ir larm near Toklo. He 

Ce ! -Ct : !'-■ >i...liv oV« r-̂ ec l.is

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN 
I I'iano, for church or schouL Cali 
Sh..niburgi-r Lbr. yard. This week 
only. itc.

i Fo r  .''.ALE: 6 young mules. 2
horses, 2 new wagons, 2 new Moline 

 ̂new Moline go-devik, 5 sets o f  Hmia 
'new Moline g-devih, 5 sets o f  rtmin 
harness with leather bridica, lines and 
coilai-s. Will sell altogther or separ
ate. on ten months time, good col- 
lateraL G. S. Webber, Palace Drug 
Store.

FOR SALE: Four drasrer, rotary
shuttle White sewing machine at one 
li-lf reta:l price. Practically new, 

' i!s.-d Very Rule. See J. E- Shehoii.

7^

Want Ads

Huded the rats showed a rapid de
cline la esaditioo. which disappeared 
■ssiwtnasa tuflicieot quantity of vita- 
mine B was again supplied.

m n M

MAGNOLIA-
I I la recofnized wherever the Engli-sh language is spoken as the supreme line o f Ga.soline {   ̂
I I and Oils. That is the rea on that the mntorifit who cares call for Magnolia. ®

L  ̂ f  1
Retail Storea: QUALITY, SNAPPY-smmI EVERYBODY’S | 3

. .  . . . . .  j !
MAGNOLIA PETKiMUM COMPANY l|

^  PHONE NO. l a  '  T O M M A Y .A t m S

iJBBiaaaiaaaaaai

Siorkr Formhing Germany 
Germans are worrle»l by tl»e dls:«i»- 

l>earaacs of storks. In the north i>? 
Germany the numl>er hat decreased 
sensibly, and in « •ofral Germany it 
has lisllen off to about half that of 
farmer tlniea In some parts of Ger
many there are only one-third ns 
many stork neats as once there w«t <>. 
"What are we going to do abont chil
dren If tbe storks desert us altogeth
er?” ask the Germans. But peoons 
who watch the birth rate say that the 
growth In popoiatl«>n does not aev‘m 
to have been affected by tbe absence 
ef atorka PerUaps, though, the storks 
have decided to make their homes in 
laada where population encourage- 
meat la more needed.—Chicago Ibiily 
M(

T !ih  i.r....\i-D ;ir.d 1>.A!.!..AS Sein'.- 
Wt»Kly I -rn: Nt .- fer « nly $1.55 
fi>; one Vtsr. V.'ii*- o fftr  go. d only 
hmited time.

Kt)R P.EN'T: A 1T.5 acre farm, 
fair improvemenUs well and wind
mill. See .1. C. Bohunnan, at Post 
liffice. tfc.

WILL BUY second hand wire and 
lumber. Apply at Chap:nan Dr,* 
liood-. store, city. tfc.

♦ F<4p. RENT: One «»f the bcsl
hou.*e» in Browr.field; all modern con
veniences barn, garage. chicken 
hou.-e. and wash house. .'»ee H. D. 
Heath <̂r G. S. Webber at Palare 
Drug .' t̂ore.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN in 
Piano, for church or schowL Call 
Shamburger Lbr. jrard. This week 
only.

1 ^  O almost nnew 5 room Usrelling 
■ houses for rent near school See 
(Will Moore.. tfr.
1_____________________________________

MANY PEOPLE arc making mon* 
cy by nsing these srant ads. Otbesa 

saving nKmej by reading them.

SEE US FOR bed room suites, also 
^over stuffed living room suites. AVe 
sell on the mstaUment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

CHICKEN CHOWDER wiU m ake^^ 
your hens lay BM>rc eggs at less coat 
— See Boarera Brothers. tfC'.

I.O.'^T Between Brownfield and 
Seacraves two ca.<ing.- mounted on 
Nash disc wheels. Reward for te- 
turn. W. II. .Steele, .Seegravos, Tex.

2tp.

Good positions every day for 
Drajghon-trained young people. Cat 
i'l- '  M 1! convince. Write Draugh- 
*n”‘ C i. L’ - .  \b:ifne. Yexa^. today.

Too M»ky
While Grant s-d  I>eota Whytock 

In France wuh Res Ingram, they 
natnrally made a number of friends, 
many ef whom f<Htk great pride in 
thalr family hUmriea. One family 
la partlcnlar had an album of wldch 
It waa very proud and when tlie op
portunity presetiteil Itself, nothing 
weald do hut that Grant and I^vts 
moat sec tbo pictures 

"And this one,” said the hinttess. 
j after an laterraL. "was killed in aI fbod.”
I "YTew dlstreaslng.'' cxclalnie<l Le>>tfv. 
j "I always feel nervoos my self, wdieii 1 I ride In oue of those cheap cars.—Los 

Angelea Times.

BETWEEN 350 und 400 acre* to 
iviu i ' .  miles west Tokio. Good 6- 
r »on; hou- ê and bain*. 300 acre* to 
rent on s; good 4-room house on

t

he phire; ether buildings. See Hen-

SAVE RENT: Moasca bnilt on in* 
stallmeat plan. See C  O. Shambnr- 
ger, Cky. 4-24c

CHATTEL M ORTGAGF^At the 
Knald office xiosr, at 5c each or bet
ter prices m qaanthics.

SAVE RENT: Hoasca bnilt on in- 
atalhaaat phm Sec C. D. Shambn:- 
gcr, G|y. 4-24c

d- Ikndri'. Itp

H. D. Terry placed at fl3& last 
week. Catalog M will convince you 
of many similar cull*. Write for it 
today. Draughon’* College, Abilene, 
Texa.'.

NOTICE: The city of BroaafickI 
aoar baa its osm eketneian. and tho«c 
ssbo have their boosts mired, will 

Geo. E  Tier nan over the 
bailding who will notify 

G ty Ebdrician to tic yon in on
IF;

Where They C ettt
CoUega Humor—Any old jv>ke 

eg la MW slaag.—NaahvUle

REPRESENTATIVE ef iVr 
.N. M. irrijr;ite*l valley land.-, here to 

•rerre rmi. Tt rn.s to *uit the small or 
tru« kir. Many trades open for 

ciiv ai d couiitry farm* in this sect 
Call and talk with us at the yel 
h u»e one blork east of b'lgh school aW 
niMin. Hendrick & Hendrick. I t

LUST: BLack overcoat near 
py Fiilmg Station. Return to H scgli 
-ffK'- and obl>ee. J. U. Lynn.

wonld not dance of course, but simply 
because they do does not make them 
all bad. Let’s help them to be better 
rather than condemn them to the Imil 
and drive them away.

We have never ceased to love the 
young people and our own chilUieii 
are now grown, are our dearest com 
panions and friends.— Ijvmesa H epoi- 
ter.

A WONIH.'KIUI. UARGAIN 
I'uiuo, fi>r churvh i»r schooL 
Shamburgvi 1 hr. yard. This 
only. tta.

B e' f:rn'ii tal)in>- constantly 
lba-irhiMi-11uiiu'ii hi’lp. Pusitiai 
nitd i*>i Cutalog M

hr.' ir* !i’ . C *!i, , Vbileite,

PBDBSAL FARM LOAN.; a
—  — ^  *“*■■■■•, and J4 years ai

For pa

M C E O .  A L L C I i
V  T lu H g f  IgliiM i

OUTMt aaS L sirn t PfAMO 
*•4 M p s t c  M O U M &Vr'«sri T^sss«. llsteat Swart 
Marv. Ko'Sie Tt.xCflBa'!i Aipote'-etc.-cU. CatalHwt 
awd IMa'VK OK OCD TlNK 

^  taa%»-We
rff^rOniiMbka 04 sa «gg »ii>

CHUiON FA FE R -A ny «ize sheet 
IR ffn  J l by 36 inches at The Herald.

NAVE a complete line of snappy 
in congolcum rugs and yard 

Ilndgens and Knight.

.LD would appreciate the 
o f  your Star-Tcleegram 

News through it during I 
gem  days.

FOUND: T key* on thott chain, 
at Herald office.

«k
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DMTEiBUTINGQ STANDARD
BRED BABY CHICKS

J. M. ComlM, County Agent o f 
Montgomery County, advises that a 
poultry program be started through 
the business men’s organization by 
which they plan to place 25,000 baby 
chicks with the fanners o f the coun
ty during the coming, financing those 
who arc not able to buy their chicks 
and also to provide for them. Each 
merchant or bank b  to buy one or 
more thousand chicks and to sell them 
to the farmers at cost, taking his note 
payable in six months, either in cash 
or pullets. When paid in pullets,they 
will be re-sold on a like basis to other 
interested parties. One advantage o f 
this plan is that it permits the farmer 
to use his available cash for modem 
houses and equipment, which is one 
o f  the requirements before he sells 
the chicks on credit.

A TOAST TO LAUGHTER

“ Here’s to laughter, the sunshine 
ot the soul, the haopine^s of the heart 
the leaven o f youth, the privilege of 

jpur'ty, the echo of innocense, the 
treasure o f the humble, the cup of 
pleasure; it dispels dejection, banish
es blues and mangles melancholy, for 
it’s the foe of woe, the destroyer of 
depression, the enemy of grief; it is 

I what kings envy the peasant, pluto- 
jerats envy the poor, the guilty envy 
jthe innocent; it’s the sheen on the sil- 
I ver o f smiles, the ripple 'on the wa- 
jter’s delight, the glint of the gold of 
!gladness; without it humor would be 
dumb, wit would wither, dimples 
would disappear and smiles would 

• shrivel; for its the glow of conscience, 
jthe voice o f a pure soul, the birth cry I o f myrth, the swan song o f sadnesss. 
I— Sovereign Visitor.

I O’Donnell— O’Donnell State Bank 
[and First National Bank merged.

! Texas Forest Service m tooper-.-j

I W. D. Baker, promliiMt 
^druggist, with his wife, wert-Begis- 
jtered at the Hotel BroWpfieiB las'

tion with Sta\e Extension Service j Thursday.

I will inaugurate farm forestry as new j

NEGROES ARE ARRESTED

City Marshal Wjmn last Sunday 
took into custody two negro women 
charged with vagrancy, lodging them 
in the local bastile, they afterward 
paying fines in corporation court and 
told to get out o f town as quickly as 
they could; which they did.

The winches were found in a house 
in the central part o f town and were 
£uid to be conducting a lucrative bus
iness among the immoral sporting fra
ternity o f the city.

Wynn says he is after all negroes, 
male or female, who haven’t work, 
and they had better get a job or quit 
the town. He also intimated that the 
r-arne rule applied to some white folks 
who were under the watchful eye of 
the law.— Littlefield Leader.

Mrs. R. R. House, wife o f a Sea-

J. El Haynes, cotton buyer o f Paris 
Texas, with temporary headquai cers 
at Plainview, was a week end guest 
at the Hotel Brownfield.

Judge Gordon B. McGuire, o f ’ .,2- 
mesa, came up Monday and empanel
ed and swore in the new grand jury 
and set them to work. Judge T. L. 
Price, o f Post, district attorney, is 
also here this week to assist the 
grand jury. Petit jurors are called 
for next week anil the week follow
ing.

W. A. Bacon, whole.sale grocer < f 
'Lubbock, acompanied by his tmvel- 1 ing salesman, W. E. Lyle, were dowi! 
!this w’eek.

Hesdames Ray Black and talvin 
Stark, were here from Seagraves 
Monday for dental work.

T. O. Duller, o f Fort Worth, who
graves hotel man, acompanied by Miss |has been here for the pa.st few weeks 
Nellie Steele also of that city, were!mapping the county for the Marlin 
here last week, shopping. I Oil Co., left for home, Monday.

4-H club project for boys and girls in 
pine woods region of East Texa^.

A. A. Thomas and wife of Ropes- 
villo, were here .Saturday, visiting 
and getting their new auto license.

Hides are now tanned by electric
ity in Germany in half the t me f„ i-  
merly required.

C. H. Hester is putting ti:e mater
ial on the ground throe miles a'nrt,h 
o f town for his nice country homo.

For the second consecutive year, 
the Union Pacific System has been 
awarded the E. Harriman Gold Meda 
for the most conspicirous accident 
prevention work in .\merica during 
the last year.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Scuddny (1 
the Tokio community left yesterday 
for a visit to their sons Roy and 
Fred at Sweetwater, and their daugh
ters, Mesdames Waynkk and East- 
ham at Graham. Texas.

The Insurance Department o f the 
United Sta-.es C'liaiabt-r of CoiHivicrcc 
finds that only $1 cut o f every |2T 
in taxes on iusuraiice priunlums, goe: 
to maintain .state insuiancc depart 
ments. The rest g«»es fo rgi-nerai 

! taxes.

Dr. Maude Slye o f Chicago ad 
vises the abolkhmciit o f senlimci;. 
from matrimony and putting man! 
age on u eugenic basis. But this i.

! probably only a Slye ji>ko. '
I Lwelland— $75,000 bond issue 
I voted for sewer and water system iin 
 ̂provements.
j Littlefield— Littlefield State Be.iil 
, merged with First National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Windblooti, of:A(ha- 
rillo, representing a popular ilzater- 

jiial society, were here lasat week «fi
I business.

I When it goes by ship we caB it a 
I’.-ergo, when it goes by car we rail it i 
I a shipment.

j That ladies o f early dapâ - were 
' nut very partkrular is shoWa: by the 
! : 2ct that one o f them autrriad Cain.

Special Values
THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

There are still a few left wBo can 
remember when there waa nab a Mae- 
cle Shoals problem before Cflugreae.

Wherever men have acttled into 
civilized communities, and nBcrcver 

jthe treasures of minerals eulrrop in 
‘ marketable quantitiea, American dol
lars have gone, American engineers 
are at work.— New York Timea.

Noah perhaps originatad the 
mother-in-law joke when he- left Mrs. 
Noah’s mother out of the ark.

Taxidermists and tazidrlfcrs^ are 
much alike, except that the latter'skin 
a higher class o f animals.

Sanitary Barber Snp
mm* BEAUTY PABIOR• "

Modem and Up«te dpie

Helal BrewafiaU Bldg-• •
T. R  WILSON. Prep.

•'1/

Eemmmmicmt TrewsperteHew

7 (  HFA R O I  FT f

t n p r o v e m e n t s

E Y R O L E T
n Chevrolet History

A C  OU Filter
NctaCoiiicklciitalLock

C * * l* le e le i* l*

New Duco Colora 
N ew  GaadULDeGange 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Rahcr 
New Remote Control 

Door Handles
New Tire Carrier 
New Bullet-Type 

HeadLampe 
New Windahirid on 

OpenModda 
New targe IT-inch

SceeringWhcel

A C A ird ea n er
New Heawy One-Piece 

Full-crown 
Fenders

New R^ndahicld 
Pillars

dMV vWoa
New and Improved 

Tranamisskm 
New Brake and Clutch 

Pedal Closure
r^car.

New Universal Joint 
Seal

New Hardware 
New Running Boards

Marvelous beauty,lux« 
ury and s t ^ !  A  o f
im p rovem eiits  th at 
raise to an even higher 
level the C hevrolet 
standard o f  quality! 
And, in addition, ama& 
i i^ y  reduced prices! 
Tha^s why die Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is 
everywhere regarded 
as the greatest sensa- 
t ion  o f  A m erica 's  
greatest industry!

Study the list at die left. 
It̂ s improvements and

fea tu res lik e  th ese  
which are found on  the 
very beat o f  high priced 
qusdity built cars! Ilfs 
im p rovem en ts and  
features like diesediat 
make the MostBeauti* 
fill Chevrolet meeban* 
kally finer, m ore sads* 
fying in  p ^ orm a oce , 
and tbei4lue die equal 
o f  which has never be
fore been offered by 
any maker o f  quality 
automobilea! Com e in! 
Special show ing all 
this

H m  COACH *595
W i d i  T h e s e  A m a z in g  P r ic e  R e d o c t io M l :

COUPE-- ^ 6 2 5
Plie«|S4S

sS an . . ^ 6 9 5
PrieaSTSS

LAMMOI- *7il5
a a ? * 7 1 5  I T S £ * 5 2 5
Entiauly N«w ModM 
with Rumble Sm I.

M m IkM m 
ilwl Sec wheels. F 
SSSSwilh

-peiee

1-Tw Track
(CTeerfe <Mr)

fialkeoa tirm mam  ecandard oa all 
All pricM fU>. b. nimt. M k^

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O  S •'t

YD . wide bleached domestic, 
good soft fin ish ------------------- 10c
32 inch Dress Cinghem, a 
send value e t ----------- n'hf
Men's union suits, the extra 
haavy, fleeced lined 98c
Mens Overalls, good heavy 
weight and well made ___ S1.00
English print cloth, full yard 
wide, fast colors__________ _ 35«
Men*s and young Men's Suits 
$25.00 values for------------------- $15.00
LADIES SPRING COATS.—  
W e are shewing e nice as- 
sertment of the very newest 
Spring Coats ;Plaids,Tweeds, 
fur trimmed and tailored 
models. Priced from __ - $12,75 to $27.50
New Spriig Dresses in the ieadii^ colors 
— pretty pastel d a d es and p l e a ^  styles.

SPRING MILLINERY; the v o y  latest styl
es and materials, and priced worili ^  
money.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
**The Store of Better Valueo** 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I kave repurchased the Spear Fillinp StatioB from  
Maagum Jk W right, and have taken charge of same.

I promise my friends and custMners, as well 
as strangers, that I will endeavor to be on the Job at 
all timos with quick and efficient service, and that 
the best of gas, oils, lubes and accessories will be sold.

E L S P E A R

I

WHOLE MILK TESTED
W o aro now prepared to test whole nulk es well as 
cream for our customers. This srill give you a huncli 
which cow or cows of your hwd are net paying for 
their keep.

Highest market price paid for eggs, poultry, 
end hides.

MOORE'S CREAM STATION

-P A S S -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERTIllMS
ever to ns 
e l vegetables

let us fill it %ridh the finest and freshest 
and fruits, or enmnad, bottled and pack-

BROWNFIELD
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th« ones who raise, care for, and 
watch the little poultry flock, and we 
have ;u3t «bout es much patience 
with a chicken thief as w© h'avc -̂a 
mad dog.

A. J. SmiCKLIN. EditM> mmd Prop.

Sobecriptioa Ratos
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r --------------------------------$1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A----------------$1.50

A4vertisiag Ratos oa Application

Papers from almost*̂  all the to^M  
of any size on the plains are carry
ing advei*tisements o f chicken hatch
eries; Lynn county chicken raisers 
cither have to send their eggs to 
other towns for -hatching, have *.lo 
buy baby chicks .ftonv ; out-of-the» 
county firms, or use the most expen
sive method of raising them at home. 
A first class chicken hatchery in T^-. 
hoka would be a mighty good invest
ment for someone and • would ,,dft 
much to encourage the poultry rais
ing industry.— Lynn County News.

We saw a farmer one day recently 
who wanted to bet that there was not 
a farmer with over two pair overalls 
in Terry county. No one took his 
bet, and no census had been made of 
overall population recently, but we 
wondered how many pair he thought 
a farmer or anybody else wanted.

J

Lots of the big firms these days 
are trying to tell people what they 
are accomplishing by grafting news
papers out of free publicity. There 
are several however that are willing 
to pay good money for their space, 
and at the same time have the friend
ship o f the newspapers, w-ho are glad 
to give them lots o f free adverti.smg 
if necessary. Two of these especial
ly, are the great Santa Fe railroad 
system and Chevrolet Motor Co.

Two o f Ma’s recent pardons ihat 
did not set well with people o f this 
section was the fellow who murdered 
Agent Craft, Lubbock ticket agenr in 
a holdup in 1921, and the other 
Spencer, who confidenced Frank Nor
fleet out o f the earnings o f a life
time. And there are many others 
we might mention. The Fergusons 
have lost friends here who have stay
ed with them through all their cam
paigns, hut we doubt if they have any 
left.

Readers of the Cbrendon Nrw: 
will remember that nowhere in re 
cent issues have theJ^^Cn the ill 
bred abbreviation “ Xmas”  used foi 
Christmas. Years ago we decided 
that never again should-that mcan- 
ingles.s term used |^8t^d  for the 
anniversary of the birth of Christ an^ 
in these columns it l)as not appeared 
since that time. If the watchful 
eye of a forewarned proofreader car. 
forestall the irreverence it will nefei. 
appear in the Clarendon News.— “pir 
Clarendon News.

. I .

The south seems to be coming into 
its own as a poultry producing sec
tion. It was about 1900 to our best 
recollection when buyers began to 
ship out of Texas poultry by the car 
load to the big cities o f the north. 
In those days the farm with 30 or 
40 hens was considered the average 
but many now have hundreds and 
even thousands, and the cackle of the 
Texas hen is still growing in volume, 
letting the world know that she is 
helping to feed and cloth the great
est state in the onion.

West Texas used to be content fr 
tell people what they were doing and 
in those days the east Texas jiaper 
w’cre shooting us full 9̂f  holes or. 
every occasion about the way we 
bragged, and how we were really 
starving. But for the past few years 
we’ve been demonstrating— showing 
those guys from Missouri— and these 
papers are afraid, to say much for 
fear their readers might ask thoT 
why we got all the prizes at the stat< 
fairs. Only recently we have clean
ed up grand prize at Philadelphia 
against the entire world. Let thr 
cast Texas sheets now take a much 
needed rest from their knocking 
labors.

A LONG NEWSPAPER YEAR

We hope while the grand jury is 
in session this week, that they may 
succeed in finding who the chicken 
thieves o f  Terry county are and bring 
them to justice. Next to a cold 
blooded murderer, wo believe the 
chicken thief stand in shocking im
morality and rascality. The women 
and children as a general tiling are

This issue of  ̂ the Record is pub
lished under the most trying circum
stances, it being the issue between the 
two big holidays— Christmas and New 
Years The force has not yet recover
ed from the “ night before,”  and the 
main “ squeeze”  came in several days 
late, besides all this it is the 5th week 
in December and the 52nd issue of 
the year, making it almost impossible 
to get out at all as the merchants, 
many o f them, have not recovered 
from the Christmas rush.— Colorado 
Record. * .

, Papers issued Friday of last year 
■had an unusually long year. If you 
I will refer to the 1926 calendar we 
befieve you will find that you had 53 
issues last year instead of 52. From 

^time immemorial newspapers .have 
measured the year by 52 weeks.: We 
don’t know whether it has hapi^ned 
before or not, but there were 53 Fri
days in 1926 and February had!only 
its regular 28 days in t926 at ithat.
A year of 365 days has 52 weeki ami

ARE TOD READY FOR W m iR ?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us t 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 1 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and o il. ,

Miller &  Gore
Phone 2 0 9 Storage

WE GAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously that’
Iimpossible. ■

We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to ca l 
on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ ovf 
er the counter.” You can come lo  us and buy protection jus| 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake. A

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm, Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. feoans and Insurance of every sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Loans, .strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms o f insurance protection.'

•It iU AhatrmeU. of Lmmd Tides, Lm m  and lasarawe—Aek—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 
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20 Years
It'ia'juht 2 0  years since this bank w as established. It 
seems but yesterday— so fast has the tim e flow n in the 
pleasant business o f m aking new friends and steadily  
grPwing to m eet the needs o f this com m unity.

From the start our ideal has been to provide a 
banking service com plete in all its branches that is at 
once safe and progressive. A dherence to this policy  
has m ade this bank the strong dependable institution 
it is today. W e  fee l, how ever, that w e but stand on 
the threshold o f our fu ll possibilities for grow th and 
service in our w ide territory.

The O fficers and Directors cordially thank the 
, m any friends o f this bank, the depositors and the com 
m unity at large for their generous support that has 

’ resulted in our present financial strength. It is oua* 
firm  intention to continue to m erit that support in the 
busy yesurs that are to com e.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accom odative Appreciative
• ^

$

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL U K E
Stop in and let ua tutt**! th* kind of you or y<
eueat* would like. Full lino fresh and enrod moots__Butter,
Eggs, and other farm products.

C A SH  M A R K E T

- T V .

Professional Directory
NOTICE

ilays have to be taken care of some- 
where, and there may have been 
mahy years when the weekly news
paper had 53 issues, but in the hun
dred years, more or less, that we have 
been in the newspaper business, we 
never before noticed a year having 
but 52 weeks.— Rotan Advance.

Old Ciiy o f London
In the early days of LondoD, the 

houses of nobles and peesants were 
built side by side, but In later cen
turies a spe<-le« of segregation went 
on that led to the main division* 
of West end. rity and Hast end. Yet 
eTt'n*-now, tucked away In the most 
fushloiiahle parts, are to be found 
clusters of- Mas pooresi. The llahll- 
Ity to fogs Is believed to have led 
to the earliest enactment In the mat
ter of smoke abatement and In IJkW. 
on the 'petition of the citizens, the 
burning of sea oial was made a 
capital offense, says the Vancouver 
Province. Not long afterward the 
first serious' labor troubi* came to 
a heidvln the revolt of W’at Tyler. 
lAindon was fK**-up!e«l by farm work
ers and tl^  laiurt t<M>k to the Tower. 
In these d3)s ifA.’rlculture was the 
chief Industry. s«» the result might 
well ^  termed n genenil strike.

Suddmn Jungle Quiet
OM Night Approaches

There is some noise in tlie Jungle 
all day long, according to .Lfricuu trav
elers. but Just at nightfall It becomes 
oppressively quiet. Not a sound Is to 
be heard for a while, but this does not 
last long, for all of a sudden there are 
many noises to be beard that were not 
experienced during the day.

Jackals begin to yelp and hyena* to 
bowl. Immediately followed by bun 
dreds of other lesser denizens of the 
Jungle. These noises keep up hll 
night, approaching at times and then 
rei-eding. so that the caiiq>er Is k-iit 
at qul vlve all the lime, not kiiowini: 
when some animal will poke Its no.se 
Into hia presence.

Every other noise sinks into iusig 
alficance at the roar of the lion, which 
seems to shatter the atmosphere.—c*Id- 
cago Journal.

i'his if to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green 3c Lunis- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties arc 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property-GREEN A LUMSDEN.

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-I jw

Office in .Mexander Bldg. 

BrawafiaM, Taaaa

COL. JOE SEALE

Gcaeral Aactioaeer
I specialize on farm and 

stock sales.
Phones day 1172-nigkt 1441J 

1215 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

R. L. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrewaficM, Ts

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
I’hoiic.s; Day Night 148

EKOWNKil LD im W  CO
Crowntield, Texas

G. W. r.RAVES, M. D. 

Piiys,iian and Surgeon -

Office lo Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHESa
Dental Swgaoa

Office in Alexander Building 

BresraKoM. Te r .

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

— - I
M. C. BELL. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Mi'xandcr Huilditig 

Brownfield, Texas

Phone Iftt State Bank BMg. 

Bros. aRaU. Ts

I.

Ditpufe Over Book of Jok
The aiithurshlp and date of the 

uf Job are coiitruverslal mutters, 
a great many students of Scripture 
tclng--«>f-4ie opinion that the book 
<1.iteu..back to the putriarchlul age. 
making Job <'dutemp«>rury with Abra- 
liHiii, possllily being Jonuh the Edom
ite. niluded to iq tieiiesis, tenth chap
ter, twenty-ninili verse, ttthers as- 
erllte the lHM>k‘ to Mosex, and *till oth
ers to Solomon. It Is said that the 
ariiiiiuls meutlvned In the book would 
hi better known In the Asayrlan 
nioURtalHi than In the plains of I’alea- 
t!ne, while the leviulhan or cr«»codile 
was a native of Egypt. The spirit of 
the book; however, iindoubte<lly is that 
of the Hebrew- race, combining faith, 
endurance .and tenacity of puri>oae, 
which are characteristics of the race 
t«*dayi—Washington Star.

Early Peruvian Pottery
Prehistoric |»ottery provides virtu 

ally all the known history of th« 
Clitmua, a racq occupying the iioi-rh 
ern part of Peru before It wa.< c*m 
quered by the Inca*. These pt-»pl«' 
made their pottery by the (-oiliim 
proces*. Long strips of clay wer« 
coiled around, one u|M>n another, and 
the mass thus formed molded to tin 
desired shape by mean* i-f shell- 
or smiMdh pebble*. When linl-hed 
nearly all evidem-e of the coils was 
obliterated. It Is by means of tld- 
pottery that modern s«‘hoIurs un
made familiar with the dully life ot 
these early Peruvians. Vessels often 
are found In the shape of the vege
tables u*e<i. S«mie clearly iiidIcHte the 
squash, ears of c«irn. bean*, iN>iut<»e< 
and other vegetables familiar toduy. 
Tliere ar« many so-called portrait 
Jars, glvlRig a clear Idea of tba facial 
appearance ot the race.—San I'ran- 
claco BuUattn.

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine
Office in I’.rounficl.i State 

Bank Bmildiiig

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

Eyes Tasted, low. 
ses graaad, gkMaes
fittad. MIS Broad, 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Ne. ftx  A. F. A  AJt.
Meets oa Saturday 
night before tLc full 

m each aMMitb

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. O. 
General Practice

Kcctal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specially

Res. 18 Phones Office $8
St.ate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Te-.as

the Masonic HaB.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. O.

Bbysician and Surgeon

Prepared to cii» all general prac
tice ami niliuir surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Bruwufietd Ludgo No
_  $JA L O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday ni^bt in the 
Odd Fellows HalL V isiting Broth 
err Wckoflsc.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winston. Secretary.

Afict«n$ Biblea
The American Bible soNety says

Nervous
hot flashes

that “prior to tlie Outenberg Bible, 
printed about 14.'>0, many manuscripts 
of thd̂  Bible.,were^ produced In wlilch 
both sides of the leaf were lettered. 
Writing inaterlHls were so expensive 
In the Middle age* that It wax the 
exception rather than the rule not 
to use both side* of s leaf. We have 
In our librsl-y at Union seminary four 
I.atlii'  ̂ biblical manuscript* of that 
type, lilt'wa* quite po*sihie to write 
the entire Bible In inHiiusorlpt In a 
slngl#-volume, though the handwrit
ing whjch had fo l>e employed in that 
case was apt to !>«• *«> *niall that it 
waa very hard to read. Throe of our 
biblical manuscripts mentioned above 
contain in a single volume both the 
Old and the New- Testamenta, so It 
was quite feasible.”

French Legion of Honor
Tlie I..eg’.on d'Honneur In France 

ts an order of merit, both military 
and civil. As at present organized It 
coDsistg of five claxses—chevaliers, of
ficers. commanders, grand ofilcers and 
grand cri>sses. The President of the 
republic is grand master. In ordinary 
circumstances twenty years of mill- i 
tary. naval or civil service Is neces- 
aary for eligibility to the rank of | 
chevalier and promotions can be made 
only jifter definite service in a lower 
raok. Extraordinary service admits to 
say ranks. The word “chevalier'' 
means knigiit.

*^Q ifE  tisM ago wlien in a 
wary narwooa, ninslown 

oonditi^ '* aaya Mrs. Martha 
F. Marlow, o f  Broken Bow, 
OkloL, 1  tried numeroua reme- 
diea to try at least to keep 
going; but I could noL I waa 
weak and tired just no good 
at aU. My back acbed and I 
had hot llashea until I  was so 
very nervous I smothered.

“I couldn’t sleep and I waa 
never hungry, and I kept get- 
tinff waakar. I couldn’t stand 
on my fsst. This was an un
usual oosidition for me as I 
had buna pretty strong all 
alonff. I  kiiew that I would 
have to do aomething, and 
that pretty booil

"Some firiend suggested that 
I  take (Tardoi. and it certainly 
wras a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
td l I was stronger and better. 
I  didn’t quiL I kept it up all 
through tha dtanga and did 
fine. I M t like a different 
person after 1 began taking 
CardnL’*

CardRd has halpad thousands

CEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light and Water Col
lector

Over .'Mexander B*lilt;. North side 
Brownfield, Taxaa

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Placa, 19th StrooL 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Lth'cal Phiiicians and 
Dentikt*. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B l o o d  
Chemistry and WatsermaRU. 

blit* Jetaie Ccchran, R. N.
of .\'ur>es ,

Sold fay all druggists.

Lubbock Clinic

CARDUI

Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg.
D. D. Cross, M. D.

.'-iirvrtry and Diseases of Women 
V. V. Clark. M. D. 

Dia;;t’.os:s, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Tlier.qjy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye. E.-»r, N’ose and Throat.

C. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental aiul ( tral Snr^'ery,
M ■ ss Edna W’ommack,

Do.oratory 'I'e. hnician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs
C-«i Business Manager

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

W. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart, AdjL

BROWNFIELU REBEKAII LODGE 
No. $29

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in
each month in the 
Odd Fellows HalL 

Mrs. Vadic Hurst, N. G.
Mrq. Listte Jones, Sec.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
_  CousuKatioua

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eve. Ear, Noaa aud Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diaaasai of Children
M .  J. P. LATTIMORE

Canaral Madiciaa *
NAN L. GILKERSON
Ear, Noaa and Tkmat

DR. F. a  MALONE
Cauaral Mndiciae *

MABEL McCl e n d o n
and Laboratory Tacknician

JEAN YATES, R. N.
Suaariataadoat af Naraaa

C. E. HUNT
Basiaeta Mama gar

A chartered Training .'school for 
Mwsea is conducted in .^cnrection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
aem who desire to enter trafaiiag 

ly address the Lubbock Sanitar-

/

aB&sai.
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EVERYTHING IN DRUGS AND
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

It is part of our service to keep a complete stock of 

drugs that arc needed in compounding your physi-
A

cian's prescriptions. W e also carry a complete line 

of Jewelry, Toilet Articles, and School Supplies.

S o c i e t y
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor 

Pkoao

The Ds Wills Csmpsoy is ia a. class 
I by itself, as on# o f tbs mQSt olUqas:

No. 48
I •

PAUCE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

HEADUGHT TESTING
1 9 2 7

Auto taxes are due. Our stock is equipped to bring 

your car up to the requirwnents of the State Highway, 

as cheap as possible. TRY US.

W e sell the best cheap battery with the longest 

guarantee for the money. Get our trade-in price on 

your old battery.

M eSP A D D E N ’ S
Battery, Radiatmr &  Electric

MRS. HOLGATE CHARMINGLY
ENTERTAINS ON FRIDAY

Invited guests and members of the 
Friday Forty-Two Club were charm
ingly entertained by Mrs. S. H. Hol- 
gate as hostess, on F'rlday afternoon, 
January 14th, at 3 o’clock. The 
r.pacluus rooms were prettily decorat
ed by use of flowers and electrically 
lighted lamps. Tables were in readi
ness when the guests arrived and 
tallies drawn. The game of 42, al
ways so much enjoyed was played for 
::ometime when high and low cut wa: 
made by guests, resulting in the fol 
lowing awards: Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, 
for high, received a daintly decorate* 
creamer and sugar set, done in hanc 
painting. Mrs. Ditto accepted i 
most useful kitchen utensil, the And 
i-ock Beater for low cut.

Luncheon sets were arranged for 
che refreshments which were appctlz 
ng and gracefully served by th*

isscs Kathrine and May Ilolgate. 
i who further assisted the hostess dur 
jing the afternoon. Sandwiches, 
I pimento olives, lemon pie with top- 
jping of whipped cream and cherries 
land coffee together made the delic
ious plate served.I Guests were Mrs. W. H. Collins, 

{Mrs. Dalton Lewis, Mrs. James D. 
I Miller, Mrs. C. R. Rambo, Mrs. T. H. 
Wilson, Mrs. W. W. Ditto, Mrs. J. E. 
Michie, Mrs. Walter Gracey, Mrs. 
Tom May, Mrs. Claude Hudgens, 
Mrs. R. L  Baldwin, Mrs. H. O. Long- 
brake, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. H. W. Mc- 
Spadden, Mrs. Pat Brothers, Mrs. R. 
M. Kendrick, Mrs. John Scudday, 
Mrs. Tom Glover, Mrs. Flcnn C. Me 
simdden and Mrs. Dallas.

companies in coneert work. TImcibm* 
sive instrument used by Mr. CieffFiUo 

{approaches in volume of tbc
'pipe organ. As one o f the Worlds 
: recognized masters o f this instnimeot 
'Mr. De Willo is in constant demand 
I for Chautauqua and Lyceum work.

Miss La Naomi Coffin, has been in 
Chautauqua work the past 4 years, 
is an accomplished viclin'st and 
pianist.

Mrs. De Willo Semeran, sapran' 
and pianist, pos.sesses a sweet vwce o 
wide range. Her gracious persona} 
ity blends well with her sympqtbet' 
interpretation, making her work 
great success. Hear these art^ts c 
the first rank at the Auditorium, 7 :3 
o’clock Friday evening, /anuary 21.

Mrs. H. II. Hughes will be hoUes. 
to the Mothers Club on the aft^r^*^- 
of Wednesday 22nd. A prog^m  it 
full will be given o f the ‘ wqrk of 
this prominent club in next |reek’> 
issue o f Society column.

Mrs. A. W. Endersen is entertain 
ing at Bridge, Wednesday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. B. D. DuBois. Out el 
town guests will attend. More ex 

I plicit account given in issue follow
ing.

1 Mrc. J. H. McKinney returned 
'Saturday from a ten days visit witl 
ler parents and friends in Van A1 
ityne and Dallas. She w’as acoom- 
oanied on her journey by Mis; 
Mauryne Berry, whose marriage was 
solemnized in Dallas. It i.s a delight 
id know of their return to Brown 

! field’s social activitie.s.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO
MEET WITH MRS. MILLER

BERRY— DUBOIS NUPTIALS

Miss Mauryne Berry and Dr. B. D. 
Du Bois were married Wedngaday, 
January twelfth, at 8 o’clock A. M. 
at 4128 Cole Avenue, Dallas, Texae 
The sacred ceremony was per^rme** 
by the Reverend Earnest Baldwin 
pastor o f Gaston .Avenue Baptis. 
church.

In the presence of a few ffiendr 
their vows were made. Miss Lucill' 
Du Bois, sister of the groom, o f New 
by, Texas, attended the marriage.

Both the bride and groom hav* 
been with us but a short per^d of 
time, but their friends are many, 
who wish them happiness in bounti
ful measure. Mrs. Du Bob b  a most 
cultured and charming lady, possess
ing the sweet graces the worM ad
mires; while her husband enjoys s 
popularity as a splendid pbysicbn in 
our community, and a gentleman of 
sterling character. The happy 
returned to Brownfbld to make their 
home, aud for the present are at 
;ir>me with Mrs. W. W. Ditto.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met in their weekly study Mon- .  I day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock with

_______________________________________________________ ________________^iM rs. Dallas. Mrs. King, as leader
I ladies of an interesting

~ ~  ~ lesson and well prepared comments.
twelve chapters o f the Acts

94 of the .Apostles were covered. All 
I members present having timely ac- 

.-ounts and explanations on her 
I • assignment. The concluding ehap- 
; ters will be reviewed and discussed 
jn January 24th, when the Societ) 
vill meet with Mrs. Miller.

Q

ACCURATE FIGURES
AS TO H OW  YOU STAND FINANCIALLY!

ONE OF THE BEST REASONS for maintaining a 
Checking Account is that you always know just how 
you stand financially. Each month the bank returns 
your canceled checks together with a statement of 
your account balance— t̂he checks a record and a re
ceipt o f your every financial transaction and the 
statement a summary of how much you have left in 
the bank. What could be more simple and conven
ient..

Come let us five other good reasons for hav

ing a Checking Account with this bank!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIEUI

"SERVES TERRY COUNTY-

MISS MARY THELMA COPELAND 
ENTERTAINS ON FRIDAY

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Copeland cn Friday night, Janu
ary 14, M iss Mary Thelma Copeland 
proved herself a truly delightful 
hostess, when she entertained her 
Junior Class and several friends witi. 
a jolly party. “ Flinch”  and “ Rook”  
were the amusements of the evening. 
After many games the charming host
ess served hot chocolate, cakes and 
sandwiches to the following guests. 
Misses Lawlis, Fay Brown, Gbdys 
Cox, Mildred Hudgens, Mary Kath
ryn Anthony, Robbie Marion Hardin, 
Vivian Winston, Frances Brownfield. 
Gladys Coi>eland; Messrs E. G. Lewis. 
James Harley Dallas, Marvin Englbh, 
Cecil Ball, Uyless Graham, Eddie 
Ballard, Bill Collins, Joe Shelton, H.

LEWIS— PYEATT MARRlACf
SOLEMNIZED THURSDAY

The solemn vows o f marriod life 
were taken on Thursday, January H , 
by Miss Virgie Lewb and Mr. A ngk 
M. Pyeatt. The bride formeidy o f 
the Forrester community, b a, lovely 
young woman endowed with sweet 
qualities that assures a happy future. 
She will be welcomed by many new 
and old friends.

Mr. Pyeatt b  to be congratulated 
n his selection for a life pa^dner. 
.•'riends of Mr. and Mre. Pyeatt 
ihower them with good wishes..

JUNIOR CLASS IN HIGH SCHOOL 
CELEBRATE CLASS DAY

The Juniors began the day Tues
day in hibrity, hoisting theb flag 
early in the morning. Frantic e f 
forts on the part o f othqr claases 
finally brought the flag down. 
sport and a great deal o f excitement 
accompanied the morning hours, un
til the class departed for the Brown
field Ranch, where they enjoyed an 
outing and picnic. ,

MRS. McKlNNEY ENTERTAINS 
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

CapHal, Surplus Prufils

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

MCHBCR
rrCOCRAL PCSCRvĈ  

SYSTEM,.

S M a a a a R R n n n ia a n ia ^ ^

Tuesday afternoon the Maids, .and 
Matrons Club were entertained^ in 

_ .he home o f Mrs. J. H. McKinney.
H. Copeland, Jr. and Adolphus Smith. Ixhe club members reported at 4

a’c-Iock, sixteen being pSeeeiiL JIrs.I DONALD KING AND MURPHY
MAY. ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
King on Friday evening, Donald King 
and Murphy May proved themselves 
quite successful in the role of hosts, 
when they entertained a number of

O. W. Fagala was in chaigc o f  .the 
lesson which dealt with ^Cleopatra 
4nd Caesar in Rome. An apprecMted 
number given was by Mrs. J. D.;Mil- 
ler, on “ Rome.”  Thb intensely ia 
teresting portrayal was made isorc 
vivid by the fact that Mrs. MQler

CHICKEN DINNER TO BE CN.
JOYED WEDNESDAY 2«TM 

The Methodbt ladies are giving a 
chicken dinner nest Wednesday, Jan
uary 20, the place to be announced 
later. TYie proceeds are to be paid 
on the church debt and we wbh the 
cooperation of everyone.

thicken, pb, coffee’en everything, 
OOc a plate. Come and fill up and 
help a good cause.

y««nE fr»nd, with Fony-Two j th™ich thb « l « t
-  I and undersUnds and explains ‘ theBunco. The fun of the games ended - ,  . ,

when a varbtion came in the form  ̂ *** f*®** ’
cookies and soda pop. served by the ! ^he gracious hostess

ONE MORE JOLLY
GOOD-WILL NIGHT 

The Brownfield Chamber o f Com
merce Band put in a full time jolli
fication jubilee, Monday night. Start
ing from the Baptbt church band 
room they went to the Hunter Drur 
Store and after pbylng some well 
rendered selections was invited in for 
refreshments. Thanks to them and 
also to tbc Palace Drug store, where 
it was repeated. Thence to the Hotel 
Brownfield where some select num
bers including a popubr song hit 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart,”  v.’at 
well rendered and enjoyed by the 
management and guests. Thence to 
Alexanders Drug Store where the 
refreshments were served with relish. 
Thence to the King Hotel where the 
band hesitated on acount o f Mrs. 
Wines illness, but on sending over to 
sec Mrs. Wines, she said she was bet
ter and wanted to hear a good old 
concert and the band played, and 
Mrs. Wines is better. -Ilience to Mr. 
Dube Pyeatt's home, where we sere
naded he and his wife and presented 
them a beautiful present in aprecia- 
tion o f  his services rendered as a 
member o f  the hand. Thence to Dr. 
DuBoie and another serenade. Then 
the band was dismissed and all going 
home declaring that the best time 
ever was enjoyed.

Reporter.

P. T. A. NOTES

The Brownfield Parent-Tcache 
Aaaeciatioa met in regular session 
Tuesday evening January 18th 
ResignatioB o f  Mrs. Dalton Lewia. 
president was accepted and a com 
mittco on nomination o f presiden’. 
was appointed.

Everyone interested in the P. T. A. 
and the advancement of Brownfield 
schools arc urged to be present next 
meeting at which time a president wil 
be elected.

The time o f meeting was chunged 
from 1st and 3rd Tuesdays to 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays o f  each month. 
All meetings will be held in the n< v. 
high school building at 4 :00 P. M.

Subject for discussion January 25, 
The New ConstHutional Amend

ments ia regard to ecbools.”

PHILATHEA S. S. NOTES
Misacs Marie Brown and Corrine 

Gailoy will eateitain the class and 
friends at the home o f the former on 
Thureday evening, January 27th.

Miss Andie Markham will favor the 
class with a selection on the Zither 
ia claae next Sunday morning. Let 
ns show oar appreciation for her 
kindnese by our presence.

We arc also glad to announce that 
our teacher, Mrs. McDonald will be 
back with us next Sunday. Class 
raembera honor her with your pres
ence and a good lesson Sunday. The 
lesson will be found in Mark 1:35; 
14:32-36; Matt. 8:9-13.

Reporter.

hosts of the evening. Enjoying the 
party the following young guests 
were Billie Plain, Jeannette Brown, 
Martha Graves, Alma Brown, Eileen 

I Ellington, Pauline Hunter, Kathryn 
Holgate and Pat Shelton; R. W. Ram
bo, Sawyer Graham, R. L. Lewis, Dell 
Smith, Vernon Bell, James Michie, 

; Ray Brownfield and Mark Fahlc.

served i de
lightful grape juke pudding and c o f
fee at the conclusion o f the program.

Mrs. Fagala will be hostebs to.tbc 
Club February 1st. Mrs. AOsms 
will lead the lesson.

I P. T. A. PRESENTS THE DE 
I WILLO CONCERT COMPANY

MRS. WINGERD ELECTED PRES 
IDENT OF M. B M. CLUB

The following ladies have been 
•'Iccted to offices in the Maids and 
Matrons Club for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd, President; Mrs. 
Morgan Copeland, Vice-President: 
Secretary, Mrs. James D. Miller; CoT'

I Friday night at the School Auditor- 
 ̂ium, the public will be permitted to 
hear an excellent muskal attraction, I responding Secretary and treasurer, 

'.[in the form of the De Willo Company, iHrs. A. A .'Saw yer; ParUmcatariaB, 
! 'o f  the White and Brown Lyceum!Mrs. J. H. McKinney; Critic, Mia. R. 

Company o f Kansas City, Missouri ! l  Bowers; Reporter Mias BcU.

MARRIED
Mr.LazelU Huckabec and Mrs. 

Styles, who has been working for the 
local telephone company, drove down 
to Lamoaa last Friday, January 14th, 
and were married. We failed to learn 
who officiated. Mr. Huckabee is the 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huckabee, 
and is one o f  our most, popular young 
men. Tbo bride is the sister o f Mrs. 
Perry Andrews, and has made a host 
o f friends in Brownfield. We un
derstand they will reside here.

BABY CLINIC
There witl be a pre-school and baby 

(link in the o ffk e  o f the County 
Health Nurse in the court house, 
Tuesday, January 23 from 2:30 to 
§K>0 p. m.

All mothers wishing to have their 
babies weighed and given a physical 
examination are wekome.

ONE-CENT STAMP RESTORED
TO POSTAL CARDS

Washington.— Restoration of the 
one cent stamp to private post cards 
was voted by the house today in 
making quick work o f five bills to 
revive various postal rates.

All o f the bills introduced on the 
first day o f the session by Chairman 
Griest o f the postal committee, await 
action by the Senate. They came be
fore the house with the recommenda
tion o f the Post Office Department.

One o f the measures pas.«ed, pro
duced after long hearings, would au
thorize transmission of business re
ply cards, the return postage of not 
more than twe cents to be paid by the 
original mailer when the card is re
turned.

A third bill amending the pastal act 
would fix at one cent an ounce the 
rate on pubikations when mailed a.<* 
second class matter by other than the 
publisher or his agent, while another 
bill would provide for an additional 
charge on first class matter mailed 
with insufficient postage.

The house also approved a bill to 
extend special delivery service to par
cels when labeled “ special handling” 
and on which extra postage is paid. 
The rate would be 15 cents for two 
pounds, 25 cents for ten pounds and 
35 cents for more than 10 pounds. If 
the mailer does not desire special de
livery the rate for more than ton 
pounds W’ould be 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. A .E . Kirby, repre
senting the Brantley-Draughon Ctl- 
lege, o f Fort Worth, were hero 
Tuesday on business.

The True Blue Girls, S. S. Class of 
the Baptist church will sell CAKE.S 
and PIES.at MICHIE’S grocer>-, 
Saturday, January 21st.

The County Health Nurse ^^ates 
that she will soon begin her inspec
tion o f every school o f the county, 
and wants parents to have their 
children in school when she visits 
them.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, o f Miin- 
day, were here Tuesday looking after 
their farm interests in the Johnson 
community.

Tbc County Health Committee will 
meet Wednesday, January 28 at 2 :30 
F. M.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION%
The State o f  Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County: Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summons J. B. Brown by making 
publication o f this Citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publised in the Coun
ty o f Terry, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, 4>ut if ot, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published to appear at the next 
regular term o f the iJustke Court o f 
Precinct No. One in said Terry Coun
ty to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Brownfield, on the Fourth 
Saturday in January, 1927, the same 
being the 22 day o f January 1927. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in s diacourt on the 2nd day o f 
December, 1926, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f  said court No. 249 
wherein the Brownfield State Bank, 
a corporation is plaintiff and J. B. 
Brown is defendant, said petition al
leging that the defendant made exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
certain two promissory notes and that 
there is due on sane the sum o f $175 
and that the aaiac dne and unpaid; 
that to secure the payment o f said 
notes said defendant executed his cer
tain chattel mortgage on One brown 
mare mule, 7 yemn old 16 hands 
high; Two black bald face horses 4 
and 6 years old, 16 hands high. That 
plaintiff prays judgment for said sum 
o f  $175.90,int«rest and costs o f suit 
and for a forsclosure o f  its chatted 
mortgage liea against the property 
herein dcaeribad and praying for an 
order o f  sale o f  aame.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said Fourth 
Saturday in January, 1927, this writ, 
with yonr return thereon showing 
how you have executed same.

Given under aqr hand this the 29th 
day o f  December, 1926.

M. S. Duma.c,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Terry Co. Tex.

(1-28.)

CORN CORN CORN
W « mrm pmyimg e th  foi 
ACTUAL nMurket waliM daliumnwl 
Sm  S. T . OaIm  at BrowaHoM 
Hatal BrawafM d Eafora

Brawafiald
W EST GRAIN O O U rJO lY

Brownfield. 
Co., or the

Texas
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0 «  y ia  Imv«  treubU witk jomr EYES, EARS, NOSE, -1T6i(0AT 
•r aMii GLASSES. If «o caosult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

DiMM*s ami Sargary of Eye, Ear, Nose, Tkroat,
Fitting of Glasses.

I grimi my laasaa in Lubbock and duplicate or make laasos of any 
aiaa, akapa or skada and fumisk glasses day ordered

Office Ellis Bldg. Lubbock. .Tex. Off. Pboae-1153 Ros. 1427-W 
I am in Brownfield, Monday eack week. Commerce Hotel

ARE YOU PARTICULAR?
Did you know that the servic and performance of your 
car depends greatly upon the class of oil and gas you 
use? W e handle Amalie oils and Conoko gas, which 
cost no more. W hy use inferior grade. W e also han* 
die Michelin tires and tubes— there are none better.

BROWN&BENTON

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your businei',s bccauso we know we are in po
sition to please you in any .style of haircut, tonic.s or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ w’ork solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

^  -p.uy-- 1 »  I -  -
MORE AUVO SEATS THAN 

y ..these AME school DESKS
fn'connection, wtih the crotrded 

condition o f school rooms throOghout 
:he Country, the California Teacher’s 
Affiociation has made an interesting 
comparison o f atitomobile and school 
leSft capacity.

A bulletin on the subject just is- 
uî d discloses that 'while California 

lias aittomobiles' enough to seat 5,- 
iOO.OOO persons, it has school desks, 
*oY only 1,200,000 pupils. There are 
enhogh'automobiles in that state t< 
.■*arT> every'chiild o f school age, with 
•. ^pbrate car for each child, and stil 
lave more that 100,000 cars left over 

The people of California spent Iasi 
year'for gasoline a sum estimated at 
$143,35.3,483, while they spent for all 
•.choois, including the state university 
>130.737,912, or nearly $15.000,00( 
nore for gasoline than education.

It is probable that a like survey 
would reveal a similar condition in 
.nost of the other states. Without 
.•ritieuing people for enjoying theii 
automobiles, it does seem that the> 
should be willing to spend as much foi 
'ho education of their children as they 
..pent fur gasoline.

POPULAR AMONG 
THE PROFESSION

Half pound cads 40c. TIk -
. I• , A . . .

atricai Cold Cream.

ALEXANDER'S
na^Mcait sun

Frank E. Givan, popular maiiagei 
»f the Cordon ranches in this section 
I'd also around Hereford, was down 
he piist week on business.

Geo. Bragg, manager o f the Alex
ander Drug Store at Levelland, ]gas 
down this week shaking hand.< witi 

U1 friend.s.
O. E. Johnson, government cotton 

eporter for Terry and Hockley coun
ties has made his round.s o f the gin*

I ot the two countie.s this week and re- 
! ports that our neighboring county 
to the north is sure going in for 
chicken's (the feathered kind) and 
that lie saw a number o f as fine 
flocks this time as he ever saw in his 
life.

HERE’S THE POINT
IF YOU’RE ONE OF THOSE—

T H R in y  SHOPPERS
who appreciate true GROCERY VALUES. W hen

they see them mentioned they come to our store and
*

find many inviting bargains.

a ^

BAILEY BROTHERS

3

A l w a y s  A g o o d  p r o f i t
IN GOOD PIGS

Eleven'pigs were sold for $122.43 
at the Union Stock yards in San An- 
tPnio recently under the direction of 
County Agent Fred W. Mally. The 
i)Igs weighed 2770 poXinds and they 
brought $15.25 per 100 pciunds. They 
were raised and fed by Lloyd and 
George Wright on their farm twelve 
miles from Corpus Christi. After de
ducting $162.79 for feed, a net profit 
6i $259.64 was left. The average 
weight o f  the pigs wa.s 251.81 lbs., 
and an intere.*?ting contrast was a f
forded at- the dose o f the sale when 
two Titters of range produced pigs of 
the same age as those of the ton litter 
•.vere brought into the yard and were 
weighed. These pigs averaged only 
64 pounds each.

The Wright pigs were produced in 
the Ton Litter Contest and were fed 
tccording to the rations furnished by 
E. R.-Eudaly, Swine S|wcialist, o f Ex
tension Service, A. A M. College of 
Texas and County Agent Mally.

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Painta, Canvas and W all r a p e g * - • e-v 

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

Unele Johnny King, nopular pro- dauerhter, Mrs. Percy * Spencer,, o f
Lubbock!

Mr. Dwight; o f the Dv.’ ight Studio,
prietor of the King Hotel, informed 
us recently that his father had died 
in Idaho. The distance was so great i remembered .the Herald with a rC- 
he did not get to attend the funeral.' newal recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  ILindal were vis-1 E. J. Rynerson, w'as here' from 
itors Sunday in the home o f their I Wichita Phils, last Friday.

NOTICE OF BIDS WANTED

The ^tate of Texas,
I-'. Countyjof Terry:— Notice is herc- 
p*y given' that" the Commissioners 
I Court'of Terry County, Texas, at its 
February Term, A. D. 1927, will rc- 
^ v 8  proposals from any Banking 
■Corporation, Association or Individu
al Banker, in said County of Terry. 

I that may desire to be selected as the 
I Depository of the Funds o f said 
i  County.

Any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or Individual Banker in said 

^County, desiring to bid shall deliver
H. R. Winston, County Judge of 

^Terry County, Texas, on or befor 
10 o’clc.ck .A.M. on the Vlth day of 

.^Februar '̂, A.D. 1927, a scaled propo- 

. '.al, stating the rate of interest that 
aid Banking Corporation, Associa- 
.ion or Individual Banker, offers tr 
pay on the daily balances of the 
t'unds of said County, payable every 
*0 days, for the term between the 
late ot such bid, and the next regu- 

, ar time for the selection o f a Depos
itory.

Kmid bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for not less than Two 

i Hundred* Eighty and no-100 ($280.- 
)0) Dollars as a guarantee o f the 
»ood faith on the part o f the bfdd^, 
ind if hia or its bid should be accept- 
.-d," he or it will enter into a good and 
efficien t bond as provided by Arti
cle No. 2S47 o f the 1925 Revised Civil 
.Stattutes o f  the State o f Texas; and 
upon the failure of the said Banking 
Corporation, Asscoiation or Individu- 
.,1 Banker, that may be selected as a 
DepoAitory, to give bond as required 
by law, the amout o f such certified 
check shall g o  to the County o f Terry, 
-as liquidati^d 'damages, and the Coun- 
uy Judge '^hall re-advert'ise for bids. 
The Com'miasioners reserve the right
to'reject any and all bids.

i Given linder my hand and seal of 
I office, *nt Brownfield. Texas, this the 
j 10th d a y o f January. A, D. 1927. 
j><28) H. R. Winston,
I County Judge, Terry (bounty, Texas.

RESEMBLANCES
•y DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Al l  suddenly I aometiroes e«>me 
Upon a face that seems like some 
I oacd to know—^within the press 

Of rrowda, before I ihlnk, or guesa,
A fhea appeara, and disappears.
And. for an Instant, ail tlie years 
Are all forgotten: ‘There is Jim!"
Or “There la Gertrude:” Then, from 

dim
Old daya, old grief reinliuls me. “ No; 
I'm sorry, but it ts not s o .
Tour friends are gone beyond re<'all— 
Tbeaa art resemblances, is al'..“

But. you who Imtk so much like Jim, 
Do you. In truth, resemble him?
And you who Io«>k so much like her— 
Why, avea choose the self-sutue fur 
To wear, and like the self-same 

things—
When aueh a OHuneut meinury brings. 
I wonder if you walk the way 
With her glad laughter every day. 
And werk so well, and play so well? 
Ah, yaa. If truth the truth could tell, 
I wonder are you worthy of 
The faces that we used to love?

Tea. when the motley crowd passes on 
And when your faces, too, are gone 
I pray that you, who wear her U»oh 
Take up each task as once she ttatk 
Her own, as sweetly, patiently.
And you. Id whom old Jlin I see. 
t hopa a bit like Jim you live.
And aadla, and toil, and give, and give 
And Sontetlmes, t<M», I stand apart 
Apd oak myself, ask my oan heiirt. 
“Ara you at kiud, as clean, as true.
As some one else that some oD“ 

knew ?’•
( C  k|r M c C lo r *  N »«ra p a t> sr  S ) n < I l f a t « . )---------O--------

L U M B E R

Dc it for inside or culside use, 

v.'hore it faces the daily attack of 

cur alniaat constantly changu>g 

>>cathcr conditions, we can furn

ish lumber titat will more than 

‘ 'hold i!s own” tor permenancy.

C.O.SHAMBURGER
“ ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

• Y JO SB F H  KAYE li
J

At Twanty-ona: Rupert Hughes 
Took a Flyar Into Comic Opera.

SS A t h e  age of tweiit> one I 
made a libretto f«>r a <'omic 

opera which a canny manager refused 
to produce unless the compuser and 
I raised k.’i.tSNI. 1 telegraphed m> 
fatlier and he put up mv share h\ 
wire. The o|»era last*-*! one night.

‘ 'Next 1 telegraptieil iiiiii that I hail 
a chani*e to hu> into a very proinis 
ing luagaxine for 1 got in am.
It cost him to get me out when
It died under my skillful eiiitor.'-ltip

“Before this. I had ek|K-et**«l for a 
time to be a lawyer, hut decided tinal 
ly that I must l»e s profes-or of Kng 
lish literature. Then I gave up th 
Idea of teaching Engl I-h and decided 
to butcher It. I left Yale, and in a 
dare of roniaiice told my father that 
I wanted to marry a girl I had met 
a few nionlhs before, lie t«'Iegraphed 
me $$*H> and Ids blessing; and he 
made us an allow am-e for \ears.— 
Rupert Unghes."

TODAY; Rnp«*rt llughcst is u cel
ebrated novelist iiml motion-ideture 
producer. Hut lids does not repre I 
sent his early Hnildiions. When he { 
took that dyer into condc opera he 
struck bis stride for the time being j 
For many years rfter Hughes lieg.in j 
Ilia career, he was devoted to music. | 
Himself a g<NN| pianist, he coiindlod 
an encyclopedia of mu.sio which is 
still in use and wrote many other 
works, aven original musical coiniae 
sltious. He also nil ted a volume of 
pianoforte for music puMishers.

It is a little known fact that 
Hughea’ brother is a well-known vu 
cal teacher in New York city, and 
his sister, liefora her death, achieve*I 
a notable success In Kunqie us a 
atnier.

( g  by M cC lars N r»-,i>aper ers< Itrst« .)

EXTRA SERVICE

T I R E i S
‘The Place For Service**
Gas. OilSy and Accessories

i  QUALITY Station
Craig & McCliah

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Par-

Thirty-three years Government nmortiratiow papa

Privilege of paying loan nil or in part aftor fivo 
titions and partial release, granted on ro-npp^aisaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good Iona., with
tion at any int.rcst paying date.«
YOUR ABSTRACt BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 

TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUAfiANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.,
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Cowt Ho«M PhoM ft 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. Brow firfd, Tasaa. •-1

THE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC C a
‘The only Exclusive Music Hbiue on Ike South Plains**

Lubbock, Texas —  E m yd iii^  in Musk
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswick and 

Victor Talking Machines, Sheet Music, Records 

and Musical Merchandise of every kind.. ^

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AN D  ALL ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS —
1 Door Nort Postoffice

A

 ̂ EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

The young lady acru.. the way atij'S 
tbia Is a rapid age and there’it a lot 
of talk DOW about the development of 
o v  Internal waterways, as If the rail
roads wereti’t fast enoiigti.

b, Mdlv* N*wspap«r Sradlcata)

Cmmfori far Lowbrowa
A lowbrow la one who gets the 

Story; a highbrow one who concen- 
trate. on the author’s style.—Washlng- 
toa Post.

I

.\troi«ling to the Index, ODiMnwl 
i.s soon to have a new thoatrs to re- 
ldai f the *.iu* reeently bumad.

.Mr. uml .Mrs. K. Roberts, oi 
.-tfagraveh, aerompuniid by Mra. J. C. 
rultcrson, were in ucr city, Suadsy.

Ga*s katclirf. prominent ysukir 
'atnur (f  t'ne Tnion comSMUM ,̂ is 
no'.v a re.Tular reader of the Avald.

W. tl. .<tf o!i‘. prominent e iH «a «r  
Seugravi i:, we • in our city 
>n bniitusii.

R. II. Tlnmuins, prominent citizen 
o f Meadow, is here this week as a 
osesubtr o f the grand jury.

E. R. Limb o f Oklahoma City,.^**.
prer4 -̂nting the General Motors; 
was here this week on business, ^

J. H. Quota, State bank examiner, 
was h<re last week on officisi busi
ness.

Geo. Carter, prominent citizen o f  
Ropesville, was .down Saturday on 
haziness.
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IflEBESTFORYOUItTABlE!
There is no wonderinf if your meals will cmne 

np to ezpecUtions. Tust us to supply your wanU in 

the grocery line and rest assured that you are serrinf 

only the best foods ohtamable.

Let us suf cest items for your menu. W e have 
ercrything a dependable gioceryman carries in stock

^^also a meat market in connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Grocers** 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

rr IS NOW HERE-
W ell, Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stock of the very best Colorado Coal. 

Let us fill your bin now while the weather is good.

C H B O S m iH U lB E R C O .
Service Quality Satisfaction

C O A L

Q

I  ‘ F la n H , L ik&  M m n h U ii, 
Rmpond to

A petty story Is told of a aian who ' 
la a traoce. found himself In snothn 
^bere, standing by a bank coeersd 
with exquisite eiolets, the scent ot 
which tilled the air. Stopping to ad . 
mire the flowers, be saw each dainty 
bloom lift its tiny head is ackaowledfl- 
aient of Ids d e lic t  In their beaaty.

Sir Ja<radis Bose, the Indian si-ien- 
Ust. calls plants anchored aaiuala 
auc. ba.« proved beyond doubt that 
some j>.snts are actually more sensi
tive thnii hiimitn beings. He has 
sliown thNt they are actaally afTected 
by the approach of certain people.

This is a fact of intense interest to 
many flower lovers who bare long sus- 
I>ected that soreelhiug of the sort was 
the case. They have noticed that flow
ers in adjoining gardens or allotments 
on similar soil and apparently sim
ilarly treated, do not grow alike, bat 
that in one garden they bloom more 
luxuriantly than in the other. They 
have noticed aiao that certain people 
are far more anccessful than others 
la growing what may be called shy 
flowers

It would appear that the |«ersonallty 
af the gardener has much to do with 
the auci*es8 of the flower garden—that 
in fact, there are i»eople whom flowers 
lore. Just ss there are those who base 
a natural power witli animals. Often 
a comparatively frail woman can man
age a horse which strung luen have at-' 
tempted to hold in vain, and we all 
know cases of apparently insigoitlcant 
people who are adored by all dogs

SATURDAY JANUARY 22ND

98
am

C

Day!
We are exceptional prices, ootoffm dherdofore, and we
invhe yon to be h m o o t i^  day, to inspect tiieqaality of onr 
merchandise at the fakes g h re n b ^w . Weeansaveyottmoney:

1

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

tkia Moatk, aa yea will get a better 
grede end possibly soese cheaper then 
later ea ...A  LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
AFuelCo.

PHONE l-fl-7 
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

WotddnU Drink MUk
**Squo€xed** From Con

A little girl and her motber were 
▼tslUng In the country, on a farm. 
Harlag always lived in the city tbs 
cow was a great curiosity to tbe child 
and she was very much interested la 
watching its movements.

One day she saw the farmer milk
ing. She watched him as be carried 
tbe milk into tbe house and strained 
it and it was pat on tbe table for the 
evening meal. She was much sup 
priiwd, as In the city tbe milk always 
was delivered In buttles.-

A glass of milk was set at each i 
place. She refused to drink bee por
tion and was asked by ber mother 
why she did not drink tbe milk.

Potting ber arm around her moth
er’s neck and drawing her bead down 
she whispered.

“Mamma, where do you think he got
that m ilkr

“ 1 don’t know,”  replied her motber.
* Where did he get it?”

“ Why.” exclaimed the little glri. "he 
squeezed it out of so old cow. I saw 
him."

U M  A oi M oa rwwwr
j According to Martin GU. Argentine 
I meteorologist, the sun is now suffering 
> from an attack of eruptive fevers 
I which has disturbed the eieetromag- 
j aetism of our planet and has been tbe 
I cause of the heat waves, floods, earth-

MENS pure thread tUk 
hose, full faehiou; 2 pair
for

98c
Ladies pure silk thread 
hose. 2 pair for

98c
LADIES Rayon bloomers. 
Beautiful casortment of 
colors.

98c
HEAVY RIBBED STOCKINGS 2 PAIR 98^

BOYS Oweralle; eisee 7 1 
to 11; each

98c. 1
1 100 PAIR SHOES. Mens.
1 Ladies aud Children, each

1 1
1 MENS Belts and tics; the 
1 $1.50 walues

1 98c
6 YARDS GINGHAM , 32 
inch; f«gt colors

98e VISIT OUR 98 CENT 
COUNTER!

JUST AHRIVED NEW SPRING COATS
S16i0ii>S25.0i

COBB & STEPHENS DEPT. STORE

CHEVROLETS BUILT TO STAND | WORKING AT NIGHT IS
SEVERE SHOCKS j A GOOD JOB NOW

NOTICE!
THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES TO BE

INDEBTED TO US, COME IN AT ONCE
AND SETTLE AS WE HAVE OUR OBU-

GATMNS TO MEET. GIVETHiSYOUR
%

PROMPT ATTENnON.

RESPECTFUUY,

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO. 
Brownfield _  -  -  Texas

quakes and ntlier extreme conditions 
experienced in tlie northern herol- 
iphere. “The sun.” says tbe sclenilat.
“is always feverish, hut it Is b o w  in  ̂ The strength and sturdiness built; A manufacturer who employs a big 
tbe throee of a very severe attack, j into the Chevrolet closed jcar bodies night force o f  industrial workers tells

was strikingly prover recently when ' me that hb night men acompibh with- 
5000 pounds of steel frames fell five!in  10 percent as much and seem to

The sun spots show us that a most 
' titanic aoiar agitation is taking place.” 
' Calcnlatlous sti«>w us tliat such aglta- 
; Uoos in the sun «K-cur In cycles of I about S50 years. The Argeutlae au- 
j thority thinks the present one will 
I continue until ItrjS.—rathflnder Mag- 
! aalne.
i

Early Autopsy

PERSONALITY SHOWS UP
WHEN YOU TELEPHONE

Your voice b  your teepbone pw-- 
sunality. A pleasing and interestin.' 
voice that sounds perfectly natnrjl 
OP all occasions b  a valuable assist.

floors from the roof o f the Great. be nearly as intelligent a group a s . People who possess telephone person-
Western Freight depot in Minneapo- hb day workers. Thb wasn’t true ality have learned to control their
Its, Minn., to the top o f a Chevrolet! ten or fifteen years ago, he says. At Ivokis s«» that, even if they are angry 
Sedan. The body of the car was un-1 that time night workers were more ’ or excited or mentally dbtresst-.i
injured. | likely to be men who couldn’t get | they do not allow these emotions to

The radbtor, however, was smash--day jobs and were nearly 40 per cent jbe put on the wirw and passed along 
ed in one place and the spring o f  the i behind o f the workers in producing | to some one else who b  not resoen- 

New York’s iu».-iai regieter for KKT. broken, while the body was n o t . capacity. Likewise, they were notice 
in reality the town enrollment f«*r even scraUhed.
New Amsterdam, as New York then 
was known, contained the names of 
2f> “ great citizen'*” and 2M “•mall 
dtisens”  and It was among the latter 

t tliat the physicians were mentlone»i 
In that same year d«tct«r» were railed 
upon to do detective yrork. alnre It 
was requested that tliey should ask 
wounded patients how they had re
ceived their injuries and by wbom. 
In Idbl Ih*. Johannes Kerfhyle. a Hol
lander, perforuteil an autopsy upon 
the body of Governor Slaughter, be-

j - r -----. - ------------ . — ......... ........  jrible for them saya the Texas Public
The steel frames, 50 | ably less inteUigent. Sti-vice Information Bureau.

“ has brought 'The voice over the telephone, if it 
b  the right kind o f  voice, can do a 
multitude o f  things. It can sell goods.

feet long, 23 feet wide and ten feetj “ What,’* I asked, 
in height, were being hoisted to the I about the change?”  
top o f the building by a derrick when { “ An important reason,”  the manu-
a strong blast o f wind tripped the j facturer replied. “  b  the great im- j make convineii^ argvmenta, assbt in
mass of steel downward vrlth several  ̂provement in lighting. A good fac- j the education o f  children. p««« aIon«?
tons o f brick. tory b  now so well lighted that it I information, condoet bnainess and evl

Large crowds assembled at the makes no difference at all to a man’s en preach salvation. But if it hasn’t 
scene o f the accident were strongly 1 efficiency whether he works by nat-]been properly cultivated it can do 
impressed with the strength o f the J ural or artificial light. Indeed, elec- none o f these
Chevrolet body. Had any one been ; trio light b  often better because ' One o f  the w ont types o f  tel^hun.' 
in the car at the time, they would!placed exactly where needed. In the !voices b  the one employe*; tho 

lleved to have been poiaoned. and escaped uninjured, experts said, j old days, it wasn’t only u question o f ;•*! don’t eufo** tone. Then there is
tills is thought to he the flrst autopsy .Another car standing a few feeet * inability to work by a poor light. Uhe cold fonnal tone in answer to .i
performed in this ountry.—New York away was brushed by one oi the steel The worker used poor lighting as an I simple reqncat, the nasty. sncerii. T

larders and completely demoibhed.its! excuse to do less than he could have'tone, the flippant, nohody-home tone 
whole side being tom  off. done.— The Nation’s Business. .which b  ohakhv hands witii u

**Saliad** Vialttu ___ m i f T  I person who.niertly extends hb fin-
Abaurd as It may sound. German |TWO MEN CONFESS .TENNESSEE SU PB E.«- COURT t i n  your dkactioB.

monafacturcra who are experta In ' 
of violins have

Rveniag Post.

I iwauiaciarrrv wiiv arv rapma in ' AT SPAATMKtJKCI UPHOLDS ANTI-EVOLUTION!
lodging the worth of violins have orssK uvw w nv.-
come to look for lime aalu in deter- The burglary o f  the. Sparenburg' NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 13 (.API
mining the value of an Instmment. .tore last Tharaday night resulted in -T h e  Tennessee sunretae court up- 
The exceptional reMmance of some of . .  . . . held the sUte’s anti-evolution law to-
the famous Am.ti violins. It 1. «a te d .! ^ i u r ^ t h e  t ^ ^  i"  opinion on the case of John
Is due to th- lime salts with which ; P**®

' the iBstruments are stained. The ma-1• ‘̂  ̂ serving 10 day aentcncea in 
i teiial is imbedded In the pores of the , iail. hut the burglary charges will 
i waod. and is believed to be at least ' hold them for the actioB o f  the grand 

panly reaponslble f..r the hitherto un-1 jury, which if it indicts. wiU make H 
solved secret of why .dd vtollns klw j rather a hard case.— Lameaa Report

er.

‘The opinion delivered by 
Jastic Green, while affirming thejsfales are.also bonded

NOTICE
Thb b  to aotify the public tb :t 

Mt*. C. B. Qwaate b  my authoravi 
deputy weigher ia the city of Brov-r- 
field, aad h b scales will bo fou.*.! ■ 

Ch’ei just north o f  the ice plant, li s

constitutionality of the anti-evolution

eaek a remarkable tone.
law, reversed the lower court’s ve.--. 
diet oa the ground that a judge can-

J. 8. Smith, Weighi*r Prt-. 1.

Bot aascas a fine of more than X3o.
Mr. and Mn. S. L. Mt-l>on..l,l 

pent the areek end at \Vlit-«-h*r. Tt- - -r;

HALSELL TO DIE IN
CHAIR FEBRUARY 25TH

Q

and nephew, Alton Hassell, 21, after 
the jury had deliberated less than
two hours.

The victims, in addition to the 
stepson, for which he will pay the 
penalty, were Mrs. Hassel, hb wife.

Farvrell, Texas. Jan. 13.— George 
J. Hassell, confessed slayer o f hb 
wife and eight step children, thb
afternoon was sentenced by Judge  ̂ j  u j
Rm W T .t ,m  to dio in tho ol«rtrk '»)'»• * ”*<
chair on February 25. He received jtwo stepdaughters and neices, o f the 
the sentence without show o f emo- • convicted man. 
tion.

Hassell was convicted early today The sand and gravel produced in
o f  the murder o f hb eldest stepson I Texas every year b  worth $3,500,000.

• i

Mouaimn SyHam
The Alpine system covers  ̂nearly 

tbe whole of Swlrzeriand. a' xreat 
part of northern Italy, several de
partments of Fmni-e. and a large part 
e f Anatria. The hlat«»riral, passages | 
ef the Alps have been thoe« by: .Alex-: 
aflder the Great; Julias CMaar. to at-. 
tack the Reivetiaiia; Hannibal; Na-j 
aeleoa. who crossed the Alpa into 
nar*** only to find that the retreat-1 
log Russians had left Mescow in mins.! 
The greater part of the Trench army 
died In 'rccroaalng the 'Alps laie

Read the Herald; $1.00 per year. that being the duty of the jury. fon busiaeML
a

dead long enough fo r 'hie | 
he dead, too

t

H K C H iin i i iu m it T iE n o ii
HAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING M ATERIAL FOR ALLTkaFaatTmt Q l
A greet man Is one who has becnj| |

* i i a i i a a i a a a g i a a a a a i i a a a a a a i i M a a w a a ^
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DAY TIME AND
EVENING FROCKS

W'

Up-to-the-minute. The Season’s h est^  
Priced from  $9.75 to $29.50.

Also a heautful line o f Coats, Hats arid 
Shoes to harmonize with the lovely f r o d s
COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS’* J >

NOTiCI OF BIDS WANTED

Koticf U hereby given that the j 
Conmiasioners’ Court of Yoa!:utn Co. j 
Tcxa?, at ita February term, K. D. : 
1927, will receive propo.^ali from any j 
banking corporation, association o r ! 
individual banker, in said County of ' 
Yoakum, or adjoining county, that f 
may desire to be selected as the de- j 
pository of the funds of said county. |

•\ny Banking Corp<iration, .Associa- j 
j tion or Individual Banker in .said ; 
county or adjoining county, desiring ;

' to bid shall deliver to P. Z. Conrad. |
I County Judge o f Yoakum County, j 

Texas, on or before 10 o ’clock j
uii the 14th day of February. A. 0 
1927, a sealed proposal, stating the i 
rate of interest that said Banking 
Corporation, Association or Individu
al Banker, offers to pay on the daily 
balances of the funds of said county, 
(tayable every 30 days, for the terni 
between the date of such bid, and 
next regular time for the selection ol 
a depository.

.^aid bids shall be accompanied by ; 
a certified check for not less than | 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars as a | 
guarantee o f good faith on the part | 
o f the bidder, and if his or its bid 

|.:hould be accepted, he or it shall en-1 
ter into a good and sufficient bond ! 
provided by Art. No. 2547 R. S. o f th» j 
State of Texas; and upon the failur, 
of the Banking Ca>rporation, A-s-sot ia 
tion or Individual Banker that n\u, 
be selected as a depo.-.itoiy, t<» gi\» 
bond as required by law, that tie 
amount of such certified check sl; u 
go to the County of Yoakum a.s li 
quidated daniage>, and the Count; 
Judge shall re>advertise fur bids.

The Commissioners reserve th 
right to reject anly and all bid.-;.

Given under my hand and sc-al <>. 
office, at Plains, Texa.<, thU the 1 Itl 
day o f January, A.D. 1927.
2-4 P. Z. C«»nrad,
County Judge, Yoakum County, Tex

WED. and THURS. JANUARY 26-27

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By AcscuUpias

The fire at Meadow Tuesday { 
night was a very severe blow to the j 
Laainess o f the town. The losses to : 
all, above the insurance. Is very large, i 
and so far have not been adjusted and | 
perhaps will not be for several days. ‘
The structures burned were all o f ; 
wood and could not be completely 
coverel, as insurance companies will 
not insure such for full value. The 
losses will aggregate between $20,000 1 ~  -

and $30,000, and my information is j serious. It seems that men. get 
that stocks were not fully covered, j careless handling gin machinery, and 
Each firm will therefore, with the ex- j the loss o f limb or life are the usual 
ception o f McDonald, shoulder a con- penalties. .  ̂ ■» '
siderable loss. The stock of Mr. Me- j The press of the state continues 
Donald was practically all saved and.to howl over the condition of the 
very fortunately too, as he carried no | farmer. If this roar continues'very 
insurance on his stuck. j nnjch longer many o f them will have

C, W. Avery & Co., are now with^to be “ Tailed up”  before spring. As 
the Jones Hardware Co., and adding * matter of fact other callings are 
to the remnant of stock saved. M e-! making more fuss over the situation

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market affords, together 
with that famous “ Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN D A Y AN D  NIGHT

Texas has approximately five thou
sand miles o f electric power and light 
transmission lines.

All but three o f the larger cities of 
Texas have natural gas for fuel in 
the homes.

Texas has more 100 daily new.s- 
papers and approximately 1000 pub
lications in all.

Aint he hand
some! Ain’t he 
grand,”  sigha Um  
girliea in t h e  
stand. Rip him! 
Tear him! Smear 
him! W ow ! A c
tion shouts op
ponents! How?

n

Also Good Comedy
Prices 10and35c

T

The estimated length of all wirvs 
uesd in the telephone busines.s 
Texas is nearly two million milvs.

in

i There are aproximately fioo mil 
^of electric railway in Texa.<.

A RETORT COURTEOUS

Texas produces about 
worth o f cement a year.

$9,0lt0,0(M

Donald has opened in a vacant house *be farmer. He knows by past 
on the south side of the street. The ^*P«rience that he will have to puU ' 
others so far have not made prepara- o f ®oy hole he happens to fall in. 
tions to open again. j Might call a kiro and have his spine

It is not probable that the burned adjusted. His leg has already been 
area will be rebuilt before fall. The sufficiently pulled, 
town, however, will go forward, and! The infant son of Ed Bragg dieJ|“ P«" qu «t 'on  whether there be

Clay bricks, brick and |>ottfi> 
j produced in Texas are worth mor( 

A minister was once accosted by s jthan $6,000,000 a year, 
doctor, a profess.>d atheist who askeo !
him: i The gypsum output of Texa;

“ Do you follow preaching to save
sou Is V’

“ Did you ever see a soul?”
/ ‘No.’;
“ Dd you, ever hear a soul?”
“ No.”
“ Did you ever smell a soul?”
“ No.”
“ Did you ever feel a soul?”
:‘Yes.”
“ Well, said the doctor, “ there are 

four of the five senses against one

amounts to approximately $4,oiio,oo« 
a year.

Graphite, quicksilver, salt, sulphui 
land silver produced in Texas brine 
‘ $7,000,600 a year. .

i 1,535 head cattle shipped iron 
I Wood county during recent 2 montt 
I period.

BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appri'ciate your Ijusinos.  ̂ in any line o f barbering 
you may iieeil. We are now fixed for baths.

“ It’s Our Pleasure to Serve You.”

Lockney— Floyd County 
Association organized.

Poultry

the near future will, if crops are fa- suddenly last night (Sunday). It 
vorable, see that portion of the town sick some two or three days
more substantially built. | but had not been regarded as danger-

Mr. J. A. Longley, who lived two.o^s. How very obscure are the pro- 
miles souteast o f town, was found cesses we call life. Often those 
dead in his horse lot Saturday m orn-, thought to be just ailing suddenly 
ing. He had gone to feed his horses P®** away. On the other hand cases 
before breakfast, and not returning thought must surely end fatally, 
when his wife had the meal ready, his Ju®* ®̂  suddenly change for the
eon went to call him and found him 
lying in the lot, dead.

Neighbors were notified and a phy
sician summoned, but he had passed 
away. There were some bruises, 
rather superficial, on the left side of 
his face which he might have received

better.
The body with its wonderful or

ganization for the carr>’ ing on of 
vital processes necessary to life r.,*e 
a unit, each organ, gland and n.>rv-e 
cel! contributing its share for t’lc 
well being of the whole. one

in the fall on the frozen ground, bu t, cease functioning and we do not

soul.
Then the minister asked:
“ Are you a doctor o f medicine?”
“ Yes.”
“ Did you ever see a pain?”
“ No.”
“ Did you ever hear a pain?”
“ No.”
“ Did you ever taste a pain.”
“ No."
“ Did you ever smell a pain?”
“ No.” '
“ Did you ever feel a pain?”  
“ Yes.”  • ■
“ Well,”  said the minister “ there 

are also four o f the senses against 
one upon the question o f whether

No Gladys, Burbank did not d,- 
velop a fruit called the .\tlcc P<>im
erene.

The several bloc heads in Con
gress have entered upon their busy 
season. |

Everything comes to him who wail.. i 
including a bawling out by the traf- ; 
fic cop. !

It’s hard to love yuur neighbor 
yourself if he happens to be learn- I 
ing the saxophone.

were not sufficient to product death, i the probable influence exerted'! be a pain. And yet, sir, you
Mr. Longly had been in bad health j on some very distant part vital to j b»ow that there is a pain, and I 

for the past two years, and it is very jlife. Even our varying moods, and j*̂ ®**̂  there is a souL” — Messenger o f 
probable that his death was due to j the more noticeable expressions of P*®®*- 
appoplexy. j love, anger, fright, have all been the

He was 67 years of age, and leaves I cause of instant death. No one 
a wife and several children, all grown ' knows why.I ••***•• .V
and married, except one boy, about

U. S. RANKS TENTH

SANTA FE TO DOUBLE
AMARILLO-CANYON LINE

DAtLAS, Jan. 13 (A P ).— The
ON LITERACY LIST railroad will double track j gvishea. oaly one man Is actively *-n

2 1 miles o f the line from Amarillo -----.. ..
16 years o f age.

Faneral services were conducted by
Rev. Ckas. Burnett, o f Brownfield, Washington, D. C.— The United near (iinyon, it b  said here
and was at the Meadow Ccnie- j nearly 5,O0O,0OG.«idtvid-* ^“ “ ta Fe offices. Increased traf-
tery, an y a lerimon. uals who by their own confession cani^’ *̂ laigely^to oil development.

He WM a good citizen, and will b e . occupies the!*" ‘ be territory served by the Pan-
tniEscd in the community. jshameful. position o f tenth îlace. in [band!** Santa Fe was given as the

j literacy among the nations ' o f  - (he '

JV«C Hmptimm, A h t  A ll
CrMhed artillelal flowers may 

made to look Bko now If held over the 
gtcam o f a ka(tl* for ® f®*r minut-s 
aad pallod tat# sbapa. Keep shaking 
g w d f VBtU diy.

Gw n  Omi mi Favor
Tears ago the busineoa of ga(h»-ring 

spmoo ivm  la the forests of Msiiio 
was highly doTclofied and gave «m- 
plojment to many. Today It l:«n-

A young man, Bartly, by name em
ployed by the Parks & White Gin Co I editorial in the
lad  the mbfortune to get hb hand 
caught in the saws o f a cotton clean
er Friday evening. His hand was 
badly eat and mangled making it nec- 
ef.'sry to amputate the little finger

W’ashington Post. The General Fed
eration o f W’omen’s Clubs' has been 
asked to assbt in Ibting the illiterates

H. D. Terry, who lias been attend
ing Draughon’s Business College at 
Abilene liasirbeen placed in re-

gaged In havtaf It gathored and only 
a doaoB lafllaao tramp through tfio 
woods to btiB t' •*'* gtocoa.

Mmimkmm Always Strike
Matchoo which are not huniu-d hy 

wotting hovo recently been Invented 
by mlxlBg the milk of rul>ber with rht 
fDlnJaatlog material and then \uiran 
b loc It

u d
Startup isni 

Enoo^^i^
OP coone, in colder weather.

youw antyw m otorto start 
without overtaxing the battery—
^ut your motor ftiel must do more 
than merely sta rt readily. It  
must inanre rapid pidc-up in traf
fic and full poarer and mileage.
Conoco Gasoline does all of these 
things— t̂he year'round. That’s 
why it is cidled th e triple-test 
m otorfnd. It  meets the three re- 
quirementaof the ideal gasoline.
So every time you fill at the Con
oco sign you m i^  be sure that 
you art getting the cream of the 
standara-prioed gasolines. The 
long experience and reputetion 
bads o f tbm Conoco name make 
th a ta fse t. '

CONTINBNTAL OIL COMPANY
m d Marketers 

oroduetB in AffcansM*MiBBouri '
SlAiOlNG  

ACCELESAnOH 
POWER.fr' 
MILEAGE

.Sion tons > le- 
Orcaoa, Sack taodWymung

s v  saeossp  i i i  i s o v s s i^  wiiw ■ iiivw scsvc^o i - -------  ■ — . . .  «

o f the counU’y to the end (hat they “l*""**ble position with Hofman and, 
may be' tau ^ t fo rea& anfi* Vvfit  ̂ bci P®e® at Eastland, Texas. j

o f kb right hand, the suturing of two
large rents on back of hand and also; ^

 ̂ • i • f . . Py V»th a renewal tBumeroiis cuts on his fmfrrrs. I ■ ^  I  - ' • • -•, . u- I K. vT Olesfnotr, • proiAm$nP Dafl- y. -!—- ' • . aThb IS the third ma,i to get h,:> | | J. R. Garrison, prominent farmer
fingers tom  up at thb gin with burr |i®* c<»tton buyer, was here over bun-^^f the W’ellman section, with the 
machines. The other two were not day. family, were op Saturday trading.

J. I. Hyman made the Herald hap- 
with a renewal thb week.

A  LemJimg Qmeatian
A downtovru panhaudU-r has !tgured 

out a brand-new appruai ii. He s'opiie.) 
a hurrying mao with ttdi qu.--t!Mii. 
"Bow. CUB you glvo me sone infuri-ja 
tlonr -n i  try.- was t'#e aonwt-r, 
'*wfanc do you want to knoT.?” -What 
I vant to know. boM. is Hitere cau I 
gtc a qaaiturr’—Detroit News.

^TBIMBTBSr
^ i


